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iadibted to Canada, as aeversl animate,
a thy rail of packher
on
wriit
piag
tbem
men*.
••It *i« |i«fn torn* fortj year* wb'w* performance h»*e entitled
10 an honorable place in f l.« 1 30 liit,
mi of the
«ko
curnl
i
i'iii|tr
mgu by
lit tut,I hip i' would theacafuih hive dncended from Canadian aire#
i(4r.
car# anything, and a<> it hai d >ae !**
I'ethape the iqj*t prominent aire
into the Suie frorn that region,
br
wa«
kbout
>*i|Cbt
who
to
the
And up
judge,
fiom the cum*
to a«nteac« her to death, waa givta the •ad tbe only one which,
b«r ltd quality of bu ditctadiiiti, ia an*
thaiau
in
had
made
be
himaelf
packet
of being tb« f >uofbia waa the tad of hi* adventure. titled to tbe diatinction
Tftere waa tb« ata, |4ii, ctc that he bid drr of» family U Hrandy wine.
HaAJUivvriia -A da»k bay tuition
•crawled; arid he waa tb* tempter and
• lib blftC* p.il0'«, about 15} handa high
which
for
of
tha
charm,
uaiag
origiaator
to Maim in 1833, by
h« «a« to hand ottr thia po>r truater in lit wti brought
Aaron Cobb, of Hebron, wh i owned him
For for
hit boaeaty to tb« etecu'baar.
he (Brandy wiae) died a year or
ty )»«r» hta thought le«« folly bad beea until

J

■

muatpaopla

<>ut

au.

b

Transcript.

ntra

bencher

ft

seasoning—Portland

K>bl*, mutr of lb« Maine
Orange, la bla report to lb* Nation*
al Oraage, aatd t "Tba cnadllloa of tbe order of P. of II la Ita Htataof Melaa continue* to m <T# along on to upwar 1 grade
There ba«» beaa eight new Oraagea organ
it d. aad several dormant Graagea have
Es-Oov.

Hi«t»

reinstated. aad one Pomona Orange
organti-d darlag tb« paat year.
Prom tt>* f«r«i information tbat I ran grt
fr<»m »ar h ate a*cretary aad other aoarcea,
1 fl >1 we baea In each aad *e*ry coaaty la
•
ibe State a fl •arleblag aad fflileal Pomona Or«age, aad tbat Iber* ara IW active

rirea

haa t*eea

•a^rdlaat* Or sag re, moat of tb*m doing
t<HMl wrk. and <>ar actaal m-ww-bip ri
I tblnb oar mrmVrablp may
era da IS 000
reach IS SOU hafora the aanaal meeting la
DKea'irr Tbera baa hrea a growlag laurvai la Oraaga work darlag the year, abd
from
oar Oraag* accaaaloaa of lata coma
ra* altera of tba farmera' fam
tHe

younger
lllas.—New Kugiand Farmer.

Th» wool trow»r« an 1 wool d*alara of
tb* C"0' \'1 m»t la C'IBVf BtloB It WaahlBf
»f
inn UO M o 1«» lut, f If lh<
rarlo* birmoif am >rg Um dlffrrvit
'.raart>»-« of th* wool l*«1o«iry aad t-> lit •
<»f daty o(»-»d which <l**J«r«, grnwm
II wu not
iid nuirwtanr* cm uiitu
tfcoBabt BdalaaM* to Ml Co*gf>*a to |B<
It Wftfl lb* b*ll*f that
CrrftM thr daiy.
»CU->B Blight fo* ■ CBfil OA
C»n«r«
• Mil which w miM m»r Brariy •qaahs*
Mr.
th« hirdtii of Um pr«^rBt tar ff
Or**B* Is • ptptr r**d at tb* m-*-Ucf aui
td that la tb* laat IhM ywara lb* r»fn*
fr»»m wool aod wool*aa hod lacr»a**<1 111.*
000 000. whll* IB* Baw^-r of "H*-p In ihla
r<M»Ut had d*r|>*a»d from 10,000 000 to
Tk»r» k«1 aim lirta it amal
44 000 000
—
<wrt*M> ..f $34,000,000 la lh« wool crop
EaaUra farmer

Atrlcaltar* It bo loafer Is tha baada of
tb* lowly an<1 antHlaratol, r>utta th* han.la
•f B caltar»d aal r*fla«d claaa. Avrlcalao.1 Imp ir
tor* la fa»t rlalBg la dlgalty
Wa hava llvad to ••• tha day wbaa
taore
ihrra la D>>r« laaralag ta agrlcattar* thaa
at f of the *•> ctllod laaronl prof«aa|naa
Wa hava ll**d to aw a day wb*a It rtqalr
-d BO p*rao«aloa to liava Biva follow U*M
paraalt* a ad naka tb»*w wa tb»lr *»aoty
an 1 tb*lr c harca.—W. W. Gaaaa. Maaur
Sacramento Graafa, la Ntw K iglaad FarBar.

Tha farmara la tb* llttla towa of O JoAaid bava rrcalavd |'4M for Llaia b«aaa
tata aaaaoa
They «•>*•> a haahrl dallvtr
*<•
•*1 at tha factor!**. ttOO na«b*|a wrat
K C Ma»«ry; 1144
» Hiib Pari*. b«al*d
M«W» to MvCbaate Fall*, ImM by L. L
Jl laoo, mutag M44 baab*la la alL

of

(Jray'a

up.

inn

ftad

•

country

magna'* of itflaeace, «ti an
man of atroog will, aeter known to go
back on hla word; and in hi« l*at letter
he had gtten hi* aon clefttlj to under*
atand that hia patience waa eihauated.
A* to money, he had aent him enough
for

aome

time ; and

te would be

ecceetric

aa

to

reaponaible

for

the dftt* of thia my

•'accomp a,'
none

"after

Uat letter, unlet* y*

He had not ftmendtd ; he h»d
gone further and failed.
Ntf winder then that hit meduttt n«
11* knew that bt
were uniatufactory.
waa aot a foul, bit e ipenenct with bit
fellow atudenta bad taught him that, and
on this occaaioa bit aelfcoa-

ftmead."

fortunately

ceit came to bU reacue

father and mother," bt aaid to
himtelf, at Wait ht aaid jean afterward
that bt taid to himtelf, f >r bt wat aot
unknown man—"my father and
an
mother art better gifted than tboet they
1 have
meet, aod I am vtry likt them.

"My

b't'i

robert

it

ibf o.hfi, tba

after

tbt mid-

a mercurj IQ
grata and tna d.»g
dle, with the broom r.rttthe pari*. Tben
a cup aad rubbed
ba put tha I'twi ia
a
for
time,
whiaparing to
them together
himaelf •> a* to bo heard bjr the invalid :
"K'a. »»ta, thata, phi; kappa, delta,
lambda, pi; ai<ma, gamma, beta, mu ;

alpha, tau, epailoo, nu ; pai, chi, upailon,
rbo; k)klepedela, majr tbe ague |o!**
Iben ha

muon

opened

might

tba

abina on

window that tba

tba cup, and ha

touk out a nit of tha leatea and rolled
them ia a atrip of parchment which ha
Then ha tied
cut from hia pocket bouk.
the roil wi'h a ailken ttilag and waled It,
but h" did not uaa hi* own a«al, for ha
pietaad on tha wal tba leaf of acorpioQ
on
graa* which be accidental!) dropped
iba Hour,
"A pitc« of riband," he (aid to tba
hoateta, tha flr*t worda ha had addrraeed
tha laarec ;
10 her amc* he entertd «ith
•'and |wn and ink," and whila aha waa
on tb# fire.
g me be emptied tba cup
To each and of hi* tiny cylinder ha liad
and
a pieca of riband, and with tha pan
ink ha acrawlad on tha parchment tba
(ireek lettera in hit remarkabla charm,

repeating

the

w

>rd«

at

ha did *0.
•

••

">uw (ii»f me idj wrm,

t.

u*

—

1J

»■•••

••

tb« girl; and a* he knotted the riband
bit i}n aearcbed into beta tad aeemtd to
|jok through them down etery der«e in
her

bodj.

"Wear that," b« Mid, a* he finiihrd
the knot, "end the eickne** will never
Kr*t and fear not.
lo you.
let urn

b« went wrong,
thine*.
tbe
ia
record
acoting
Tba deacendanta of Young Hrandjrwine
ara noted for iron coaatitutioaa, are *1.
moat univereally aound ftnd fra« from
blemiahea, and although Ilka their sir*,
Ufaerftlly of diminutive ail?, ftra a claaa
«<f buraea that [*»»»«» ftny im« jnt of buai.
neat qualities.
Amoog bu descendant!
ia a grandeon owned by L I.. Lotillard,
of New York City. Ha ia ft dark brown
griding and ia a*id to ba • vary apetdy
either of the ftbita, but

icui|iim

WILLIAM DWAlir OLlDSTONK.
At tba *<• <»f a»rrat J alaht,— *n aga loag
Vfon which m mi nfi ara glad to ratlra
from ba*j Uf«*. *n I to ifl tba rrj> >«• tw
D'tlng <l«t llolo^ jut*, WiuitM Kw«ar
Ut.»D«Toxa 1« lb* m («l »ig>r.u«, hard
woraiag an I mullrctatliy aetiva mta la
Strop*. Ili« «Dfr|in ir« tboa* ratbvr of
F »r to >r«*
• maa la lb* fall prim# of Iiftbaa Bfljr yrara b« bta bran dr*pt? I en
ra»r»r.| |a pabllc afftlra, aa<1 for a <ja»rtar
of a caatary ha baa o»« n. ty all iMVta, it*
m »«t ammlaaat aa I c »»aplcaoaa ul Kagllah
aUIWW.
Tb« moat atrlktog faatarra of bla loag
pabilc carear bavo '»r*n tba elavaUd moral
toaa of bla aturaacva an I actloaa; ihaatoaiablag varaatillty of bla political
grata*, tail lb" eoa«ual prograa* fo. w*M
of bla coorIctlosa and policy. II« bagan
llf« aa "a aura an-1 ua'»-a«liag Tory,'' in*
p-t of arlatocraUc Oiford; ba will «n I it
aa aa adrtocrd llidical, ard*atl« raform«,
aa I darotad, rnlad. brari and ao«l, to tb<r*a.lariog of c<impUt» Jaulca to Ir»:*a l bjr
gractlag bar lloma lUla Ai J 1)0 ll/l(bl
oaca ail J, "Oiad*too* la alwajra atraggllag
toward Mm llgbt.
Aa a ataUamao. ba la at odc« tba graat
rat flaaaclar, tb* moat aklifal framar of
broad raforma. tba moat Udafatlgabla ad*
mlalatralor, tba abrawdaat party cblaf, tba
moat powarfal, p>polai laadtr, and tba
moat tlftctlva dabaWr to Kiglaad—>parbapa tba aapartor, la tb»aa capicltlaa, to
aar Kagllab atatramaa ot tba piat
—

nm uihiavig*

(•im«

ia

am iinn.ni hi

tb* political 11 .Id la wblch b* bat won ao
Farewell till tb« dawn!"
And in great grandeur he atalked off lliaatrloat r«nuwn. U* la a writar aad as
Bad fore*, that
A thing fa not worth doing at aatborofaacb varaatlllty
to bed.
bad ba MTtr aatortd poillc Ufa il all, b*
this
tod
well,
all if it i« Dot worth doing
matt b»r<i won a bigb rank In Eagllab
tbt old man't voice and my motter'a ejet
knew. To have ateyed lltaratnra. Learned la uia ctaaalca, pr.*
1 aet thing* at quickly at tbty do, aod our atudent
watched for the reault of hi* auda- foaadly laWeaud la tbaology, aympatbatlc
mind them at well. And hert 1 hate and
been too with tba great aclaBUflc and Intellrctaal
cioua
of
tbt
chanca
piece of foolery would bare
been for two yean without
of
want to a»ot*m«at* of tb* aga, bla rnuireN
be
Ho
him.
for
a
trial
•ever*
laagaag*, IlluttratloB aad argameat ae*m
getting what would girt me n lifing if
aomebow,
and
then,
bea and laughed;
laexiaaatlbla. II* taraa aaally from lb*
tbt old peopla wtrt to throw mt over,
tba laughter thinned away. And be tarmolloftb* political bulled-IJ to tba
and what bavt 1 dont ?
to reproach himaelf compoaltloa of buoka Bad majt, ofl*a
What had bt dont indeed ? He had weajuat beginning
hrtlltaal la atyl*, alwaya lnUo«»- t earaeal
to aletp.
off
ha
when
varnith.
dropped
la tipr*aaloa, aad waadarlag lato mtoy
acquired • thin coat of um*er»ity
a knockcam*
there
In tba morning
rrglooa of literary or laara*d r*a»arch
Tbit it not a work of tbt imagination,
tba door.
Oladttoaa'a anal p*raoaal laflaaBca la
and wt will not tnlargt on tbt atudent'a ing at
derived. aot mora from bla woadvrfal po
"Wtto'* there
concluaion
Tbt
bia
of
folly.
recognition
bla aarprtalagly varioaa
"It ie long paat dawn," laid tba boa* llilcal glfta, Mi
bt camt to waa tbt ordinary ont—"Let
talent*. tbaa from tb* d**p aaaaa wblcb
tea*.
will
1
bla coaalrymaa bat* of bla abaotala aln
mt get out of tbia trouble, and
"What do j01 want ?**
carlty, bla r on tad ballvfla lb* ir a lb aad
never g«» into another."
last
a
fit
j j.il. a < f tha cana*a which ba rapoa*ea.
"My daughter had never
But how waa bt to g«* out of thit? j
ala reteraal aa<l f«-rteai pletv, aal hla
He could not help liking tbt cheery, britk night."
wblch realily ear r it!
p»«ver
Tia
pMlMMt
well,"
bare
aba
again.
"Nor will
little woman whom bt bad comt—Jitan) popalarttjr to attala a graat aal g »oI
ba
aa
aa impreaaively
tba
aaid
atunger,
aad
mural
!!•
awindlt.
vol
la
parity.
uprlgbta*aa
guiar it at bt might—to
QladaWiaa la al laaat tb« rqaal of any ataWahad taten bia tupptr; that did not troub- Could manage.
tba
who
found
ba
or
deal,
man, llvlag
When be cam# down
|ia« played bla
le bim ao aucb, for it waa obvious that
oa tba world'a at.g*
part
breakfaat
r-ady.
Hut
if bt waa to ba bonett bt muat litt.
Ha la worthy of tba admlratloa of mat*
"I deaira no braakfaat," ba raid. "I hlad f ir bla apltadld ucalal capacity aad
Tbt horat
bow wna he to pay for it ?
acblrvemaala; of lhair r»«»rrota for bla
to leave it would bt to cannot pay you."
waa sot hia;
"You almpla aad atraaat alacrity; aad of their
ma !" aaid the boMcaa.
waa
in
tbt
"l*ay
lit
Paul,
to
rob I'ettr
pay
IT ti in for tba lofty m iral toaa of bla
and it
Tbt idta of bar* gtren me my daugbter'a life,
aamt fit with bta clotbea.
character aad bla i <alost cbtmploaahlp of
welart
You
abould
ta I that
pay you.
tb« caata vf p >palar lib-rty aad progreaa.
duing n little wrong to do n great right,
and all you can
Oaoaiia M. Tow lb.
to coma to all jou have bad
on tbt Haaaanio principle, occurred
take now."
waa
and
him,
njectrd
Tba charm bad itatff ct. The girl'a
Tub VaBDii r Umaxiiioi's.
"No, I'll bt bonett and I'll bt tbor*
nature yielded to the man'a
nervoua
to bt
W.
a«id
D
aod,
bt
r*.tolving
Halt, Diaiglat, Bippaa. lad., Ua!"
;
ou|(b
bad been de- tlfl'-a: '*1 caa rec'rtamead Kieetrlc Bitter*
•trooger will, and the ague
very good and very auptrior totverything
the
akkntae
aa tba vary brat remedy.
Every boiila
And, what la more,
feated
ani tvtryont bt met, bt ttrudt up and
The atudent mir- aold bu gives relUf la arary cat*. Oaa
return to ber.
not
did
down tbt room.
aad waa caml of
therefore fioi»bed bia break* maa look allofbotilea,
"
Abra10 yearV ataadlag
U vamalUm
"i'U go nnd eat mi at botteat," aaid acle-worker
and with profuae thank* from the ham Kara, dragglat. B-Hvlll*. Oilo. af*
bt: "maybt aomething will happen to faat,
He new drmr Tba brat aelllag medlclaa I have
mo'brr and child, rode away.
mt"
the e»rr basiled la ay 90 y*aiV iparleaca, la
from
Hit
widow
the
aaw
again.
And aomtthing did happen, which
Elaclrlc BltUra" Tboaaaada of otbvra
of
ber
a
laat
moment hi caught
gUmpee
ao tbat tba
played aad havoc with hia good retolu* out ia the road at the end of the avenue Bar* added tbalr taallmoav,
vardlet la BBaalaiaa tbat Ei*cirle Bltura
tioae.
of elma, whote liupy, hanging laavee do cara all dla*a**a of tba LI tar, Kldaaya
Entering tbt kitchea, bt found, atated were
trembling to fall, be dated a new or Blood. Oaly a half d-»lUr a bottla at
of
n
by tbt Art, frail, weary.looking girl
He returned to college to wutk. la Noyaa' Drag 8tort, at N »r«ay
life.
13, whom tbt landlady introduced at her
A Womi'a UiaoorBBT.
February, 1663, be we* called to the bar,
daughter.
"iaother woadarfal dlacofary baa haea
roe* quickly into notice aa a firat rate
and
tbt
for
"Sick of n bad ago*; waiting
aad that, too. by a lady la tbla counlawyer and aucceeaful advocate. He be- madeDlaaaa*
fit which will comt to btr to night."
faatrBatl Ita clatcbaa apoB bar
ty.
be
removed
to
naktd came recorder of Londoo,
aad fx a*v*a faara aba wltbatood Ita aa"Hae tbt been thut (jt long
from bia ifflse by Jamee II, for hiaoppo- varaat UaU, bat bar vital orgaaa w«i* aa*
tbt atudtnt.
•itioo to the cjuit meaaurea, and when darmlaad aad daatb aaamad Immlaaat.
"A year tbia Michaelmas," aaid tbt
ab« eoaghad laoaaaaatly
William 111
eought the fl'.te*t man to For tbraa m >aiba
a
gba boagbi of bb a
landlady; aad ntver a larch can curt
the bench and make the law re- aad eoald aot leap
tbt
purify
all
tktm
triad
oouatry
knew
1
bar
bottla of Dr. Klac'a Nta Dl»c<»a»ry far
chief
the
lord
be chow foe
j«a- Coaaampttoa aad waa ao mack rallavad oa
round, aad paid them wall, but tbtrt aita •peced,
of EaglaDd, the curer of the iaklag flrat «1 >aa tbat aba alept all algbt
tbt poor child, growing worat and worat, ticeahip
aad wltb oaa bottla baa b«*n mlraeaUiaaiy
land lad)'a daughter, Sir John Holt.
aad aurtly ahakiag to bar grava."
dutua during the carad. Har atn« la Mra. Latkar La'i
bia
fulfilled
be
How
"What doaa btr fatkar aaj ? la there
wrtla W. C. Daarlck A Co, Snalby,
we eta That
wkat 31 yeare be beld bia poaitioa,
K. C-—Oat a frwa trial bottla at Noyaa'
nont la L radon tkat could tell joa
leave to Macaulay and the other hiatoriana Drag 8tor*, al Norway.
to do?*'
•

■<

•

"

•

roftdftter.

takiajr

■

Of ikt

Ttka
rrra

I). K *«1 ta() I.

a

h«

ad.

an rwa aar^i "h ar nr. Kiia**a

"In tl« «Hrr flr»- .lit'a
larval *«»• *Mtwr
it*. Nwrtlaaa aaraa. Tiaatia* aa4 ft trial
t«tU» fraai to rit aaaaa. •«««1 to Or. X liaa, *11
»rrh >1, I'M>*, ra.

C xnptaUua la arma—tvia*.
Wh»i Yoa Wilt PtirllM, ba nn yoa
r t wh«t jr.m aak for. Tha mar hat U rail
Th« v»aala*la niRi'ittar>f Imltatloaa
at o«Iy bv JlMM I'TLK H-w York.

j

AU who »uff r from c<>agba, cold#, Irrf*
mioa of ib« t»roBfhltl ta**a. or Usdaaey
w c >a*amptioa. win fl-vi |B pa Wirraa'a
or Wild Cdaaar. a ramady aa
«ff<to*l la rt1 lar.raM" to tba pal at* aa
novlog .1l«»a«a Tba Balaam la a pl*aaut
if, piwrrfbt a»»l »p«ady ramrdy ill Ua
, • ro-1f thai carta.
tl ala'l what ar ota la dal mak*a bla
>«ppy la dla yrr# worl*. It's what ba
blaha ba la.
R. Walla, Faraltofa Dvalar,
"llavlai bwaN^t laa
mora or 1—a -gaaaraJly mora— 1

From C

tacaata. M«
,

oagb

»Ub to add air tratimoay la favor of tba
Balaam,
-*l#bratad A1»a»»ioa Coagb
•bleb Cm glvaa raiuf aooaar, aad carad a
■«»agh qalchar for m», tbaa aaythlag alaa
bat I bar* av»r triad for tbat parpoaa.*
•
Trial bottlaa 10 caau.
<

]

wrr* imuumo* or puke rou
LIVKKOIL. WITH BTPOPIIOftPHfTU.
>'«r Chi'4r*m ivi IVaaoaary TroubUt.
Dr. W N llort. I'olat Piaaaaat. W. Va.,
"I bam hai a tborotgh tNl vim
I Jcott'a Kmu'al oa I* Pulmonary Troablaa
1 tal Oa&aral D-Mllty, aad bava bava aatoa•bni at tba fond r*aalu; for ehlldraa
aitb K.rtata or Maraamaa It laaaojaal

[

"

id

a I * irt u wortb m »r* tbaa awaay,
KBrbotr. at caa't raaka oar cradl*
\ ira ar« tbat way.

0
, tat,

»i

a

wiril

PRIDE
••WK POINT
r . tha "(J *>>1 oama at bom*." woa bf
| Ih.i* Naraaparilla la Isiwall, Maaa,
art-ra It 1« prepared, th»ra la mora of
!'*»!'• Haraapartlla aold tbaa of all otbar
■ ; da*, aal It baa glvaa tba baat of
utiaftctloa alair lia latro>1aetloa ua
Tbia coald ant ba If tba m«dlr«ar« a«»
I Siaadtdaot p>aa»aa m-rlt If yoa a agar
I V iiu Impart- blood, try II **!'• Haraap«rtlla
n l ik» ( lu p^ra lar caratlva powar.
i

Ml .'II MtUKIKO WOMAN.

Mra. FoaUr, of tbla city, waa married
a«t Jaauary to bar at»fb baartaad, aad

<•

Paiia Hill. IVc. 12. IBS?

«ra«Kn.
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Attorneys & Counsellors

*• i*«

all

At

■

Willi

•

Attorney & Counsellor

T

wa

<

Lau\

at

Attorney

At r»««ii Uftm.

4 *i

when,

Cfroaa

OXFORD COUNTY HORSE NOTES.

•

II.

m

know not bow or

to l«ll.
II* ttool up lit tkt law a*ain*t
th« tncro«cSm» nt* of monarch and l'«rlia*
mtm, ind h« it »u who a»t tbr tiampU
of that spirit and lumper which L«« diatinguiahrd our judfra tttr aitc t. Wbto
I/trJ S intra Wfl th« cbaneallorahip it
wm ifftird to Sir J>hn. but b* declined
it.
H» frit that b« had th» pj«' for
fl'.trd. Tbi« jtit
m Mt
which h»
|?00 war • mrmoraSIr onr f»r him for
A* b« aat trying priaon*
aaotber rraton.

1

at liw,
Attorney & Counselor
t«l.

P|*«h««lr

NUMBER 52.

•

ri MHwfo\,

«•

t«

intritnituajr palaa aad wr;
of taa haart A tar*
rlU* Mia m« nw# lal* a; «Wat aa4
liMKilim, aa«l I Ur«a* m> halplaaa llal I
•uaKl attea4 to nVaiatw at all. Tba
paiai w»r» atoraWla, uJ wml4 •> imIimm
um part of my M; to aaattor.
bnki oai oa my Wft
»'.!/ lla
Laa<l «nd am. aa4 prudarad aiaafc aaallIrg I aaafor n^hlrra ao«0.* aflhrtaU
in Iliia waj, uai of Marat aanl ajraal
M^idaM, tat awtkiag aara
aiaaj km«U
I'naxli flaailj larwuiM m#
Cta rrliaf
to try Swift * hnMllo 1 aotlraJ aMM
Um flrat Urttla.
iapnvra«al white
1. tii■ t>•■ • •! it* uaa until I Im4 liknabaat
una d«aa Uottlra, a taa I la»4 Btadf
•Mad ami vail iguia. wllk a* aig* N Jtaraa*1 Uft n<cpt * -iifTnraa In tu/ kaad, a
WLii# Ukiag
m.
rr.iill fit (Imp
tl.a ra*«li<ia# I (tinnl oa la ar*ma twa
|«anl» ..I (r*li par »»*k 1 ilnik M H It
a nUiUa aaikinr, ami I frrqaaali/
r*n«a»nJ it to ai friaada.*
Wnto to tte hwirr KwifK I3u.
AUaata, <•»,!<# a Traatiaa mi III*o4 aa4
Skin l>Hraaaa, utM fraa to aa/vaa.'*
aa

irrrgaUr palaatioaa

•

Attorney

|

Kiiwllnf,

H»r father, tir, baa b»fn dead
ibrH three yitrt. I »m a poor «IJ >■,
tiki hata aptnt all he lefi me in tryint
to car* the child, but it it of ao avail

WWfMlrf witk

i*!*" 11/a|>fw4ite tailarf aMratiraljr,

ud I tail

>

Attorney tf- Counsellor at Late,
■'•

m-

"

inn*.

hi Tt

h

o

Mnlfif rlif nw«n«m,

which tba h >at»a« bad
within hi* reach, and
which, at th* moment ha rtiolrtJ to rob
the poor woman no morr, he. in pura ab«
•*ntmind*!nea«, lifted to bia lip* and
Ml •
fnr Tb« Oir.»r-l l*f»«vrat.
•
wan
It >• s it a UiiU aarprtolaj to
uncun*riou*ly drank. At ha put d»wn
lUWTllOKNi;
ft giftftl d d r*ac* IQrf* U b>|Wr*a ibt t*-*i
the empty II<gon h* caught tight of tbt
M U« p»r«al, of la tAVr »oM«,
Li*« lh» |ia*n 'or tMant»-1 i«*««r
new mi>on through the window, and >«
t«**a U« amoftui UM 10 at )«(C«M.'ll
t tol lln* Id lb* p*Mia« tell,
hit gt«< wa r> turning to the Are, it r *t
W •* h i>r«| nifikll Ureal M Miff,
I It* *mail
t*/m- r (*u fr»oi uo« acr*,
A r*r» ab»l<»« pKUrt«l ball
ed for a m >ment on tba patiaat, p alii I
•iftiut lili iu «ty lalo lb« i>hhittr- «Minf Ilk* taim lnwYi
Tala prov**
boo« of ia- aa*a.c*aafal.
faced fill.
IWM ttl IU ■•ml, wan n'tu.
ttai wait* lb* »a* coap .** wnh it* coa«
Nh* ww ubd»ubudlj ill, »f><I fi»
IWI*fil|«|| Ikhi'llM r«'tb il««»»».
diiloa* (kit a.oaa laiarr i«c(«h ud pfufAt lk« atom-* uf hill* •ll«tll.
Hi# «m prttij • vl
»nh h-r.
IS It* otb*r BigirtU U*m impnual
I.lk# I lta-h nf vlvM llfkliilai
hi idmiml her. Hat th« l»w tjp* uf
poiau au i uua.
*m bla brtli1*Hi»if»l
Urn' » mmiuIuI ilarkM »,
At lb*
(•c« «|th lb* nirruv, •!>p«r>4 f.<r*h««d,
factory, lbi<j«ir, Ui
Mul liu^ iMrt m<I *inil Udup
"wi km «u ittoftl ay Uorac* B««l, a pro
ib# fsrtiv* »)'• *o4 tb* «»*«k-wil!*d
liiittiiwti
#
gr»»»it* aai latoilljvat larui.r, waica
m. u»h •«. ! chin, told her eh*r*ctrr »o un«
ftOKxiaUrxl cl.*a*ly u> «i4bty dollar*. wtua
CHARM.
IUr* «*
1 UK STUDKNTM
mi«uk*bljr th*t an i.|»« luggeoJ it**lf
ota*r* r.U (nIuw lanlj,
Ta« r* U •
•« r » o (T r« ac« of foor to ob*.
tu him which b# »tIc »m#d with delight.
Karia«r* atooul Au l uat It*
uaM l«*r It.
A tig fur hi* r**»l»«» ! Her* w»« t w»jr
» a i ru rrit t* nu t7rii cntt it.
uaw for Uti* (r«*i J IT r*K« m I act ac
out of t.i« difficult!#* !
a
arui:
Kiral,
tiacc***
cordially.
"Whtt i* tb* tim* of your daughter'*
• arm. rub »«*d t>»d
Taa aoil m*«t a>i
It • la?* oa an Autumn *«rniog in
A
tM • t*a«; 11||| a.<r aotfgr aad »«t
1 h*re i trk ?"
l(MW, tb» )e»r of tb* rritun'iiio
*•
n»bt, d«*p I >«at. w«li ilrv*M>l aa 1 a llt»«r> cam* tiding
Tfc* (it will c >m* to her at 11."
on* of lb*
up to th* inn of
fti »appiy of r«iifttt» |>tu*ptit« la it* aul,
will cur* her
a
M|
Oifordahir*
«ill*g»«
m«*t
itfttftfling
• Ul a*ad ««*.«t cor a
aloa* to p»rf««lloa
Att thou • phjiicun
••Thou!
of
»fll mounted joun* «*ntl*man
»a l iu*ar* a payia* crup
two afterward*.
"1 b*«r *tudi»d with th»wi«*it wher* working round, aad n>w it bid reached
Calling
h«t^o«j. piui it it* niti ita>r, afwr itt • bat diaii*tfm*b*d appearance.
II* «u known while ha lieed, ftad ia
ml,
do
»at
thbe
l
oa
him
m
au
warm,
I<*t jour d*ught*r
•<>tl iM>ia«i aaffl i*atiy dry
<*i«dotn d«»IU
judgmen'
to tb* boatler b* K»«« particular iaatrucnow
tbu
deeigaated ia Cobb'a Mfatdjwine
Mia;
"We «UI make icquiry hto
aad ba aar* aad piaal rvilaiiaartd
•• I dirtct tad tt* «fu« will d*p«rt from
ti<>D* m to tb« treatmmt of hi* bora*,
tbia Tfjjk'B ia 1S&6?
bad (L« appearance of beiag a wrll.
Ma
luil* a failara at It* oato«t Ovraua* lb*
defrrrrd.'
ia
Mntrnct
The
h*r
Tb* Sub I'ana atatioa, oa tb* (Jraid i**<l to lol r*llfttl«. Ta* ••*»! »b u J ba and ord*ring th* beat bed and *upj»r th*
aad
That waa all h« aaid. Thi woniB brrd bora#, bad fine trotiiag action,
"Ait thou wili ng, Je*> V tikrd tb*
tin*
ar«(a.ly u»l«l bw.'or* p.aatiaf to n# If It landlady could pfitidf, r*tir*d for a
Trunk Road. accommodate* tb* tJ«aa of
IN cam# from that myater.
«a« fftftt.
»• pwaible
a
»u
rrmorrd,
A
apeedily
to bit room, drairing to b* called when mother.
N i»iy, tlabroa aaJ part of Ot- will cum*.
loua region "thirty or Lrj mile* b-low
Wr«li ta.l i»*»i
Tblro, cl*aa raliar*
To* girl turned her b**d, but tb* •he waa pardwed. Tbt atudeat'a freak
(old. and Urg* quaatitw* art# shipped to ailoa t lilt li*o]y to rich olbrr. in I the m^al *t« read jr.
bia eicellence m ft air*,
wrr* on
her, tod »he h tb* little (Jifordabira village had im- Montreal," ftnd
In about nn bour lb* »upp*r «•« on ib* •tunger'a »v*
from tiara to |*ottland. Tbia cuniMtc- to* v tA>ia »i»a i II »ail»b la ita •••« ft-.»i
bu greet epeed, ftad bia early death, Ud
bad
bad
Mir
J.»bn
tercee
portant eonarq
*at down to It
whuprrrd "Vm."
ad quit* tar It ia tb* fall, a&d eoa'inued at ih« aaa* tla»r. Una tit "b« Uar oia*t table, and tb« arranger
of two of bia aona, t«,
a
ut*
"Tbto I will com* back ia t brief enoagh triala fur witchcraft, and heace. to tb« importation
diatacc* ;
•iladra* fr«»« l1* rac* t»*f. r
b* pro*IJed aad
II* had *«id«ntly com* from
aa fa*t aa barrel* CJuld
folio**:
b«rb«
them
in
t*
If
torn*
h*
iffk
way
Kl*
otict.
f'»rtb
.1.1
to
Ibr
OB*
to
every
I g
diernuraged
r.lUi-r I*
pottit
»b* atat* of bia bora* ab iard that. And •p*cr.
lb* apple* |«a had, till thai* «aa danger
Yoi io Hbawih w i*s.— Mahrgany bay
k«ir* tb* qi«(t|>>a for ttvcora m l
Wb»n he died, in 1710, tha lawa had
a
under tb* r«)« of tb* )<>ung m wa"
tb* »a» b* did juatic* to tb* landlad)
Tbaro it no doubt lo 0«114* ti*r atnl* will «ia
uf tbeir freenag.
aUllion, M handa bigb, ftnd weigbad
toua
to him*
aad
out
became
w*nt
ubeoltte,
■«
4
lent
Uugbing
be
1
Vert
pracMcally
C mikrtj prjvrd (bat hr mu*t hat*
ut kut'trtiiki uf tba apple* rai*»d ia
Aft*r tayin* *• tar »«<a it* c >ra • id
about HOO pound*. II* ••* bought ia tba
•elf »t tbi«n*w d*vic«, *nI thinking ut*r afterward* they wen reputed
woman
• k* *y I itt ciaaliy daatruy it* »>»a»io»
Mr teg** mentioned war* a»Ul and aeat
remarkably hungry. Th* (ood
If* w»lk*d
city of Monireal ia Fab. 1«>*», and brought
It will p*y ■'«») «i|i« la it* waa in trutb raifcrr alarmed it th* rapid* ib* |>*rt ti* wm to pUjr.
it* ami*
ff haf -ee Ikawbar, *n«t at «bat p'tc* ?
to Mftiaa by tlaory A. Youn*, of llart*
tb*
ia« irM* of lb* tara crop, to «ay auitiii
p*ling*,
w|'h which ht di*j*»a»d of what ah* down tb* gtrdvo, jumped
(h* Uvii+r mnd fvealy ji%* cmls ai.d on* >'l it*
Itjr
lira
It*
of
it»M
ford, lit «*aean aicvadi -gly *t)liah lit*
of
rid
*
p>*u
|itil«<
cro**ed tb* meadow, tod followed fur
dUlmr««J thirty r*%f» M .No. I, aa>l It i* baroly lair to t>«rd*a y. ur avral rora a*t brfore him.
tla b'<r*a, with fine trolling action, and
who**
tirvsm
•
tb*
s«nk
of
tb#
np>
inTbi« •44 Utrouaa tb« »*aaoO *»iib paaiptla tia«*
He ••• • "rll l»Ullt )i Ut>g (rli W, 01
considerable
n^i'j >tnU f»r tmrrrl fv>r No.
(peed, al'h>Uj(h from his
wi'b lb* niter •patkle*
Yoa km* r»y il<narf •». Hn** tr* pr»f« nil* ab.»ui 1H or 19, «i'h • bruwl bra* «n 1 p r* g'etme.l
Uiiiurat coafltt'a »e»y materially <a|tb
diminutive a ir, ha «*aa not redded ft«
n»
moos.
If.
lb*
•« i )>t tt»y ftr* a<»t to a* hf»aa«t id
f
»|.
tu
itr*n(», piercing e)*a tbat wtrnrJ
r.at of Mr UiiMt, but 1 baa* no d »ub*
ft fint cl*aa aire.
Amoag hie get I bare
L*t it* <ora t*i* it* *allr* fl'ld lo I to* f,
Al-afuf barb rob ft ba t > n. nm i
low ber about ir.e r«» >m, and Uk tbr Mgu
but It Could bo *u*Mlaatla°ad by a h *at of
ibe
2:30
•u l it «itu a»t g»t*«ry tuli| iliKoaritnl,
hat, tba following:
in
iniill
then »
appear
»l| rtdiliiD' the Caught their •i't £ of dog'a roecurj,
her to lb*
1 aaould b* «cl*d tbat the rmi try lo tlo |i« U*rl '*«i ill it* •nu»
ItOtaMu
Hill g * by Vrtin* brand) «»ine,
Dray
td^r,
inJ
*»«
ftiii
tili'i
After fair trial*, aiaay of oar far®»r* ar.
K>>» about half art hour be
tint.
Cert lea*
rarmera ut M«it>* abould Baa* all tt*
2:30
dam by State of Maine
• four
• ben
».me
coa«tM*al thai it* UVlir rora tafe»a fr»ia •Went, too
acorptoi graae, it,en
in fac», to 'peak, bvit he
of
but),
dam
•»dit tbat belong* to th**, but think
wine,
b
i
Youog
Hrandy
ran
Tb'O
b om
H»y g by
a k<mmI II III Ik] riatlly car«U aa.l
|i• ri• and a t* 14 of
•»>•
it* ataUm*nt «a ba*« U*a cwaaiJeriBrf
pleaa«t,t •(.(! iikfallr ; ioii«D*a*br
deecent. 2:21.
unM'trgan
for, p<)« It* *bllr« »n»n»» of irualt^
"looking
tha
kitchen,
to
bad tik'B ba returned
11 am redit f-» a large lum atkb lt« crup, m ital t* r»»t <>a* Milir* at Mi bin to him*lf the dame
Iie*idea tba above he got UUdifttor, a
utt< rabla thing*," and laid bit Ua*e« on
W«ar« rather « fai.cy to him,
it* faciory |a it* oiarglaof proli.
■Hi uto tt* bard* of tb* middi* trrn
gelding, poaaeaaing a peed tqial to
at 11M end, the
bay
foot
cjll'a
tbe
aa
*i
la
the
fo>l«l*r
table,
Ta*
of it* aart* ••(«laio«t
the known b<w the wat aituft'rd

CounmUar

Rnh*|

*

Arur i factory ku ma * f«w ja«r» in]
(k« f*raw« &*».• tx«a imM r«iriy kd rr%r*«l«.r« BKft COAllatf
MIltMJ, II
!■ fui,
Id lk«lK« lira lo pUHl l|lll
lb»y «r» |i*i of ik« cltid1, livli| ktrt'
cor*
itwi
nl'if iihi«*c« Ull r*Ulotf
1m lft« cM«lk( iKluT) l« Ull of III* Hull
c »«*i<i#r
pr« II •'>!« of »«l fun crop«
ia- uria.r rMM ib»t I« hVMfeiy i»
r»kO «itlli l*« mil* • of • i»ot com f »c
U um ku lo bill bit Cora
u»ry.
D »f | t«tc« li»l JiiUlt*, b«Cit ifrnl lo

r« lk« Oitod thaornl

la

moM

iictiiur

804KrillK.

mtciicti (TtxuruiiiT

InUkva
Is UiKII,
Mi
r*ui.
DUM.UT,
*11

for 11m OitorU m««ril.

KtlMNi) HWEBrCOKN-

AUKICU1.TUR AL HKI'AKTMKNT.

■May*

R*r R. M. Pi. Lr»i«, PriiUtal of lW
llatl.oJUt Proteateat Cfcarak W IwU
Urollu, write* (um Ararat ill*:
"AImiI four ynn i|»l«MitterM
• it«Ut
pkn4r«M fw««iw4

PARIS, MAINE, TUESDAY. DECEMBER 27. 1887.

VOI.UMK L1V.

flmr«i>'« TnU>

A

It may ••»«!. lira of Ibam dlad
two yaara from tbair marrlaga
lay. liar preaaat haaoaaJ baa bwa sick
| •r tba Iaat four mootba wltb cbfoalc Jaoa< Ilea, aa l waa glvaa ap by foar of oar baat
>t>yalclana; aa a Iaat raaort ba brgaa Bang Hulpbar llUWa, aad yaatarday told
>ar r»p«irur tbat tbry bad aavad bla Ufa,
, miliary
aayla« tbat ba gaoaaMl Mr*.
T.iwlar woa I ba aaabla to lata a aafrath
1 Mtur ba.f fir aotaa tlma to coma —Ktitranaa

«a

rtaclly

j

:baa(«.

For 30 yaara I bar* baaa troablad wltb
:atarrb—bava trlail a aam'wr of raffladlaa
A ilra<alat hara racornaltb iQt rallaf
I bava a aad
aaa.lail Kly'a Cr»am OaJm
»aly oaa bottl* aad I raa aay I faal Ilka a
i law mta
My catarrb waa cbroale aad
1
r*ry bat. I make tbla vulaaury atatao-ot tbat otb^ra may kaow of tba Italm.
-J vv Matbawaoa, (Lawyar), Pawtack1

Kuxi'a Brani'Twixr.—Thia ton cf t. II I
Cobb's Hraadywiae «aa brought to
Kly'a Crvam Balm (Ivaa aatlafactloa to
Maine from Canada is 1SJ*. by Wil* < ivrry oa« aaia« It for catarrhal truablas.
Ha ; -O K. Mallar, Draggtat, Worcaatar,
liam Keene, of Mechanic Fella.
Kaaa.
trotter
a
was
and
atallun
black
waa a
Apply Bain lato aach aoatrll.
Limaelf aad a aire of trottera. Tna only
Ji or more, li'a
Wbfn a girl c*ta to
of bia gat in the 2.30 Hat ia Nad For*
aat aa wall aot to give bar aay blrtbday
J
recreat, blk k by Lena's Hraadywiae,

ona

ord. 2:29^
Among tba other d»ecenJants of Cobb's
Hrandjwina ia the 2:30 liu «a find tba

following:
Arthur, b g by Islington, ton of
Hella Smith
Hrandy wioe, rtc irJ, 2:28 |
ch m by tba H>atct bom, b» by tba
Horner borae, by Hrandy wiae, record 2:29.
Tbia lift of Ave embrace* all tba deacendanta of Hraadywiae which bare
record* of 2:30 or better. Am>ng tba
other* ara many fine animals wboae
Pernamea have not been mentioned.the moat prominent is ths stallion
known aa Fowler's Hrandy.
Kowlkbb Bbajwi—U*rk bay, with
black poiats, foakd io 1855 ani bra-J ia
Hebron, M« , got by Cobb • Brandy wine.
Fowler's Brandy was the sir* of ••mil

haps

prracaU.

T« all vk« ar* aafftflag fr»m ik« arrow aa«
laltatMaidl yomh, xrwua wn>a«aa. aarty
4««ar. kaaul maabaig. Aa., I vill a*ad a rartpa

uai«uir«i«r»*.riiKKorcnAsaK. miacmt
raaa>ly »m <tla>vaarM] by a mlaaioaary la aoatb
a aalf *tlr«aa»l »nT»k>i« taUa
Aaarkm.
p. .via T~k Cm*.
In. iuaara T. liui,

Tba batblag aolt rvaarablaa tba batblif
talt J »ka la tbat It oftaa rr<|«lraa to ba
araag oat

WWa twkf
*U« ikt

atrk

>M

tM a

«•

ChtU,

(l'« taa

ruwlt,

rrx4 f«a ( MMrMt

VUi ite Ur«M Mtaa, Ua tlu( U <
CUidMa. aha gat a ibaa CaawK
IThaa aka

Lady Damon
of a mate by tha Huntoa Hoim, mo
of 11 aib Meaaenger. L%dy Damon wu
Tha m«a who w »a!.J aot liva always
brown mare, foaled ia I(163, brad by (caarally trloa all waya to llva whaa tba
•
Joba Damon, Buckfield, Ma., and «n (cratch r »m-a
»«a her trot
ttijf fat. Tb« writer bM
aereral fast run on the ict while own«d
ia thii Statt. 8a» wu told ia 1871, tad
finally paaaed iato the bands of Mr#
We doabt If tkera U. or eta te, i tyttilr
Kobert Hnaer, of New York Cay, and
remedy for rfaeuautleai; but tbooaaada who
ward
K*eret»,
KI
to
bit
h>rs«,
wm brad
kilt »ufered1U paioa lun been rreatly benrllrtl by llood'a lUruyvtllt. If |o« kin
la May, 1874, aba foaled tba cb g Decfailed to Bad relief, try UU iff it re—dy.
Orati>o, aad ia 1875, tba bay colt Kila
noted animals, among them

oat

Rheumatism

8t» >a after giviog birth to K la
wurtb, Kady Dam jo died, aai ha waa
brought up oo a bottle.
Tba brown staliim Brandy wina, owned for eeYeral t**m bj the Bit. \V. II.
II. Murray, of Ilntoa, and a noted wiaaar of pru*a aad premium* at Kalrt, waa
a aja of Fowlera
Brandy. Murray a

worib.

Brandywiat

wai

ratad

aa

capable

>f trot*

ting ia 2:25 or better.
Aadrewe *V Thayer, of Norway, baea
at their aala atabla a two-year-old Ady,
full sister to Kilty Wait, 2:40, by l(-c>
ord'a Hlackaawk. Taia filly ia gaited

"I *u illfM with rkeamiUiaa twrety
aa relief, bat
yttn. rmhma to IM I (n»4
Wlyv.
grew won*, aad U on# time w»»
Im. llood'a Sam partlla did im Mora gm*
thin all Um ttker artifto# I wr W."
II. T. lUu o«. Shirley VUIir. Mm.
"I kid rbeaautiaia tkrea ytin, u4 got no
IfUrf UU I touk |Io*<l'« IUrMp«rtIU. II ku
dm prit thlnga f«n m. I rmwwd II In
Mkm." Levi* li iitim, lUddeford, Mr.

IIm»r« Simparin* It rharvtrrtiMl by
Uun |<rr.1iUlr«: IM, lk« mmMmMm if
remedial agent*| »t. I If pruf rffn; X. the
pwM it Mvnrii.c the artive BMdklaal
qaailt.f •» Themalt Ikam*dM-ine ofumiiI
atreacth, • frrttng eur-a hitherto aakaeara.
b< n4 for U« k omUu^ai addltloaal wMme.
•HmmI « *<r«<r*jltla tone up my ayatea.
panto Liy Mu> J, ahan<e«e my miw. im
wean l«iaik« MMfr.* J.r.iiuMritK,
el', Vi**.
Jtr(t»l«r if
"IM'» Simpartlla heala ail otfcerv an4

call har Net'ii Wait
a two-year-old pacing
bare
alii
Tbay
filly got by Cunard, 2.30, aoa of Voa
M'>1 ike. Sue can pact in 2:50.
ktaaiMtML
kMnkiliartiMlafW1'
Ur. J.U Young, of Muioi, Ma«a, Ija Bank IHivrt, NeaYuik City.
haa recently puicbaaed of B K. Ac K. H
Hood's
Bngg't of Auburo, a yearling atallton by
N44 ly tII >:rv^atv ft t alt for Sv Mad*
dam
Btu.ah,
by
Mesaeagar Wil\ea,
Mly by C. I. IllKIO A CU, Uwall, Maaa.
Thia oolt ia a bright bay,
OUaarm.
100 Do— Ont PoUar.
ataods fifteen haada, aad waigha 000 lbs.
Ha wdl be wintered at Briggs' Mapla
TllE SHEET AMD TUB FOX
Oroet Farm, aad will ba brought up to
A 8keep «ai Aboat to croM a HSallov
I'aria Best apriag aad allowad to aorta a Blrer wkH a Vat
oiloflla Baabea
faw maraa. Ha ahould b> a ealuab'.a ac. aad NH f«*r a ilia Aeroaa, aaylac :
"Iflcaa e**r Reciprocal* Um Fitx I
to tba h »rae atock of Oiford
lika

Kitty. Tbey

Sarsaparllla

quiaitioa
County.

UK PKOI'ITIATKD HIM.
Bnton hotel tba bead waiter
came out of tha oflsa aad iaforawd tba
learned aad cultured clerk that a man
waa raiatog a diaturbacc»btcaia ha could
not baea his accuromad aaat at tha tab'a.
••Go ia aguia,M a aid tha Browaiac
saturated clarh, "aad propitiau him la
aomo way—I leava it to you."
Back waat tha waitsr to tha diaaati*.
did boarder aad aaid t **U youdoa't lika
tb» way thiaga ia dona bare, you caa gut
right oat, oc Til propitiate you pretty
quick."—Hotel Mail.
At a

M
aball tM Oaly Uio Olad Ui lo ao
Tka Bkerp P«ralltad kla li 0:eapy a
mt oa bar Back aad Carried kla Sifdy
»t«r
A f«w dajra Later Hie wee la great
Dtatreaa of nlad ovar her Loal L*m\ aad
call-d to Ifei fjt to Aaalal la Ilka Baarck
-Ok. bat I km sty ova Affairs to I iok

After," waa iba Oool B-plf.
"Bat dlda't 1 carry yoa Aeroaa Iba
8 tree a P
"

"Oaruialy
•Aedd-da'tyaeD alueyoar Orallteir!'
"Exactly mj Port •toaaoa, bat Iba

d.ff r*aa* Baaeaa a Bos la oee* of a far*
ry aad a Bat all rlfkl at B<wa la ao groat
Ikal yoar Steep'* Ilea! eta oarer reoBs*

Ik

MMUL

Wa ktra ill Bet had tta Bjx Aaraar it
Btraaa.

Kfc Mni $tmcat.

£1 D»w»me>*t i—
ti ami N a aiiltr of urprtM ikl <h«p
rrgr»V 1MOH ail Caa«lWl K'PiMkiit,
ik«t*k« wlra-paltera lid p>illi)c«J *r»«a> r«
I* •'* pmj m«4 m *ilt for Ut r»B>iu
laid i«i; la
of Oowravr Bidvill w
vWir laat
p«k», b*fi>r« iWy roala U<
■ M«t pm4iu a*#ara U*
pr»M, | |M( llat of MBit,
rtoa «kkk wlU pcubaUf cum fcla »ar<w»»r
II caria'.aly vu«l*l kift ipfwral
■•ch ■)!« d.(Ml fur »il p»r»io kid
fa&ar»«u»rui a»p<r«u->a«. for o« u»«:aaa
>»f war frwa.t*, »o km illu*nl tk« aoi-

WKKKLY.

PARIS. MA INK, DKCKMBKK 17, 1MT

ATWOOD & FORBES,

Proprietor*.
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I»■■
IQW-

« »

•

I

wfit»totoi>««<iw<*<k»
IUm«»

Auvtartn«*MT«

tat*

(U.*«a

pvbhah

Wi

prr»p»ct«a

Tk»
of tb* I'ortlaftl l'r**a fur |M*.
utr will b* highly ntrr^a'n* 19
tb* politic*! i#ld. aid ma*y will wait a
dftUy p«p»r wbodo aot rrfuUrly *if*rd
(%n«J
uS.icana tbu* *ituat#d
om.
n*f»ocr«'« tant for tb*t tB*tt*t) wi|ld>
•*ll to taa* tb* IVa*. It <i*r« tb*
of lb* day in a foa»m*nt f 'tm.
an! it* lUpablicMiam • purr tad u«
ad alter* !»d

row

Ot

ft

Wft*htMtoft

c

orr**poftd**t

tbi*

bill to b* iBtro-

ca«i*f«t* oft (bo
dac*%l m tfco Houw n»ki*( ('j*fmmom! w**K>a* brgaa oft tb* l*t ot Jtauary
*ad (O&ubu* till tb* 31*1 of l>*c*nb*r
W» do Mt i>drnu>il why tb* "»m»
of **c«r>7 >« *ay rarrgvary tb*t mjfct
win, lib* * threat of war x a finaaeial
pui.\H i* not *uffi Mttlj crai»l by tb*
pr»a»at ordrr 0/ tfciaf*. Co#ft**a m*y
b*m«nwi by tb* 1'imilfit "om ntr*
ordifttry im—10—.** aed tbat .* aa wrll
U could b» duM if
uaually aitWaft 10 <vatiau>ua MMIO*. w*r» takiBf a
rtcraa at tb* tia* wb#o tb*r* iioh threat
of war or ft o*ftc *1 pa a if

CoiLUTua I'arf* f t up oa
bora* a*%ia rtcaatlT, ana tbou(h fct Jul
not rvfuM to *ba» tb* h«t of lM|4or ui
paj*ra, mto«u«m«l la *uch a *«y tbat
•*»er*l M»ri» (*atl*a#a, <*b » had calkd
it hi* ifica to taspect it. w*r* unaM* to
II* s'a'ed tb%t the hat
f*t a lock at it.
fcaJ t»*o *rnt to TurtUmJ for a** by tb*
n»I>wtrict Att. rn*y. After
fffrctual B't*«pf* u f*t at ti* ll*\ lb*

|*s:|tiMit

itf <ria*d

Ou»(n*«mia

I h* d ry

Weather
of all

FOR

J J I*

(iot u\
•hi

pr«>«*

Kiwnf.

Mant-Til* |Hi>an

i

nccwur to aia

a

prr«l-

Il bll Ihrt tba (tiol (udIM bf

ib« wrltar to Im« oar O<if«rior latla%Wi? 'or aiif tmm. "I ba*a
a >r» boaoraM*
•a 1 «liwr«d kla," uJ
•
It kU M V»i Bf *v**l f -ruw to
ti»«
T< «r» la aot a o»*r»pt rtrvp of
la kia II* U a plata «*»n 4«f aaa.
aaoauatatloaa, ?»t oaa of tba b»»' )»li»*
>•» an. atUi tba •ir»p»l»a of llaaalttl
ilMaila, I*var mat. Tbara la aot wttbia tfca
Nirdara of oar Biaw a m«a who baovt tba
a »na of oar p>mi««> u>»e of *11 ptrtlra
Utiitr tbaa 0 t«»ra»r M »riW
Tra*. ba
tlhar m >ra r >aa*rvt :*a tbaa I «i*k
bta to *a. bat ba la baa^t la fcl« »>•••
aa>! aotblaf ru ctiai* bia ab«a ba oac*
a«l«a ap tl* ala>t 1» pa»»a« a rart«la
IU hta, |i|» ib« anur, a fan
(»> f*
i^aota of r >a*»«ipt f>»r aa|*iap-ri aa<1
uwrary ptink*; oar ifiaha la thai ka
«oakl acata-'f favor tb« r»traUoa la «»f
Ura of fcla poiltlral oppoa»at* la t a ••fpo
•lia party.
If ba doit, ba fcaa cb>n»il
rapidly attbla a Urn f«ara That ba aalil
»>• pitpaiar vlib tba p«opU, I baiUva
PorUaaJ Cor B»ifa*t Joarial
—

ACKMlWLElMlttfKITS

*i in r*aia-l«»l ikit ih» S»m X'%* U
for l*»i
pita •• ay tk«
oaltb »• h*v« r>c»i?*l fr*m M •"* l> 4I'
!!•••.
KtfiQllMl4r» <>' B
1
I>a «u»l hy
•»« W«i|»nl
•
J »h« A L»w»l' A C.» •» 1 U
iqaUlt*
A
M
■>mI of %rt
(Ktlivr,
■

Mi tropf Wuf i>i» ipn
pt of :*« t«iu la iua,t« or cut
•

.i

t»-

Maine State Press,

No cold

ran come in

where tln«

TW NnM IHUf IVroa la Um lateral
H
H Mtlw. i«

•trip

IW <UHi

rn
m4 I* lk«* >mMH la ymm
»trail ml Ik *•» frtli
p«i» ml atl
M M «M«ia
I—>**
larilMMa
IWl
TW
Ik* ton k •• In* til |M<t* ml llw |M> w<t 'kr*
I* yurmii^ toll) mm4 aa«*r»a>li a*rfc MfM|
4 <fMUl m4 f«Mu M»r< •« I* Mm**.
T«
tW hm pay in*' >1111111 iU* wi tefcw. It
Ik* A«* m»i< Tum
»m lm M»l
trmm ificxJ
t> M
ml Hon. imI la aM hum la N»« U|hM|
Cmwm atw* rwai mt iMimll* M*ta* >n»"
>1

Can If

by
|

Tka ) r« twaillka • wawiiM* yaarfcaifc at
Tka PtaatUrMMi
km* wl tk 11
>»(

aitllalka |im

MW

•«•**

la

n> a«a

a*

iw'ynfb

1*7

af Ita
aiitMM •<
thai alH *»■ >
"
<11 rt>gU» n wi )Kt
»«»n.n>»
r*~» «•* ay >aJ -in ■ f «|i>i« |a Wm»(<iii »l
•a lk>
Pnrt»««, Ik* Cn* aiu b m>n<
%■ karatak IB Ik* )M«n, (I NkM *mrnr to Ik*
I* IWw IMfMV
Il»im» ■»■ W IW lalid
AW—I. Ik* fl«1»' > 4wf» M W k 1
1* Inl—i, »1 M lk« > »li»H MM t«f4IWl
a k* k *01 k* lrra«i<1 tally ■
nrato wt <»inn|i«»U <».»aiiia<it. rw ht I—
S- )M *111 U f ar»< la a*ki Ik* !>♦•« IW Im|
«i«ih»iI la M«w, m» ««k*» tt«nyi 4*l.v*«» M
.M Ndw inJm «h a*<k M«i aa aa#tf talk* Ja» M
Ik* fW
TV. tail; Inat ki ai hwllia I rmiry II
all *«»f W»a»i a*-4 itMnl Mm* Wkn aaw»
"k»J M • tH Maf*

TV* Mm* Hal* |*taa« m ftWiiM »*ifj TVara•lay aMNi. |i H aa »«k« | *«• I af*'

*U »ka k ti
ail lk> Wm a»a.
Urn ai.l,
H ■ tka kait >' Mmh. Ii nwaai u« akj» •*••
4tk* *mI, • •••kit m»« *1 Ik* MfkoV, all Ik*
•M^*««aa4 fcwal a*«a. Inika lawrwruva fc'niM
hIhvJ aa-t nawtkaiH artataa t»Wa« ta af
l>a»<
rtaiaaw.Ik* I makaH,***. A* aa
tkaa t>u a* »#- » a u-aix k*l, akaak M Ua*
kaM ak '■ 11 k* aik aa, aa • |waia« aa mrj am
•aWriWi
a^i*. lata'iai an ar* •4'r4 la* ll*
»■ afa
K*aa>«a*fila'a
I a*a W Ik* I af n. vmk
lawwataw ab k* ktaaM tow* aa ifftit ataa*.

TERMS:
FW tka |ka. «, kf aal^ |'ka )«u II fti4 k kl

*«a*a, ka *•/*«*t. |l »•.
F-* tk* Waaki?, H M k y*a». If fU Ik
• ) •« a a*a'
AMma 4 kaa a*aa f—akkl>kll—I

alaaura,

PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO..
PORTLAND. MAINE.

Wmkf |ttM NM1*
Mt wpirH H Ik* II' •
•*« ta* l«Mi 1IO1N M4
!-«•* •( I*4 l»» MM •
«4 |U4K»I,
IUtl»UAIUII|)
b* «!• «• n*»t *• ib*
I* m -»I
*a <1 r*» la. t*» IWrifcw »*|*a i<i aJl |«f'Wl a
liktrltoll mm I »a*4 4.W1I W. »g« m
**
t»-—• •%* kttl lit 4»
■
HI*'
■■»<« lW*ft • U> •IIIM Ik* MM* •«
lilt j uiiLtMl
t>** ». tar
HK.
l»*i >M **a
*■!«• »(
-k*

••*•*

it

awvp* •••J
**cncj with which
u

th*m«*i*f«

ia

tb*

»»*•

Mtaff Wf k-rak» fit** patiw- («««•
TNI
ikM k* k*k k-»» till k»r*H>«4 k» Ib*
Ja •»* »f ti» k.f I r >m (miii*( '»iM ik»l llwil*' *1 Ik*
•>•••
ik* ll*H
Ukll mi
M'fk».
kNOtU A. rtTTN V*
MWl'C'IIX *'»M-I k* |Nl*| k»<tu 'k
Ni <»I|U k* iMrfV" riliwl *J' |*f* k* k
»i«» 4 i» ik* • *4* • «f i«v< it»i*i i« m*k» <m
tk-*» •k«k««» h; ••
■<4*>ii hi w«'.
•*
«*4< Ik»w»« U tlklM ik*
JikM nrk*«l*r «. umT.

th»>

L»t«

paying tb* tai.

(ttard*d

TllbT SKITLEH IT
llitifua
Tb* I/«i*w* J^ariti a**d aot loaf«r
iroabla lto*:f a* to lb* ca»«raatoi*l aacr««.ua.
That «i«*«t)oa w*b* to i» tH*
li*d by lb* M>t<»c»a»at ta tb* Oaford
that Oo> MirM* U ta Oiford

B**' it! ao UifiKd rt»«r »t»r «?»»• a
1* •« >1<» a»t ataiah* tb* aiaa.
?*ar.ia«
Mr M*rh*baatb* t*q«i«iu U(t, ab U*y,
aa.t aoaad ja
w a^alratty
taw tn« daU< a of tb* ■ v>*raal •»'.al t m .*,
aad wlil nab* a claaa rvcord.

ofU*irMiitHT TWi|apMkyife«A m*r
Ku prop;* *o fr*»i? git* to IrfluO la |u
unii* for ll'*a» Hat* li wtnuj by ao
**.fl»h coaitJiiaiUa, u lb* coauat !• oa*
thai dlmlly ipptii to lk«lr wa*- of fair-

a**aaadapirli»fiad'p»ad»ac*

Tb*t»g-

a«*
.:*b takra*a«al vf tba PiMtJiai
•i|» ia lot ba**d oa tb* ••(&* prtaclp*
•
tba coatrarj they bit* U« »«t ail*Tba rrc -tata-ada
rial lat*r*at* at *iah*
Uoaa of tbil a«Mt|« raKUd lata lia
■ua>d prut* of «r*at adiuti|t to tv*
Brlilah p»opl*. who for y*ara lav* h»i
lb«lr »y*a apoa oar autiu, b»ac* wafad
tba Britlah pr**a **lba*la*tlc la »u *a import Tb*? aiai too aa lb* tar f r*nK>r«d b*<aa*a ib»y bar* aaltab lat»ra*ta lavolard
la otb*r worda lb*y ir* •• a*a*l
Iviklii oat f-»r iua**r oa*. Tbla (Kdg
•a laroatro**nl»H* fart lb* Itniuh I*
dora*w»at of tba t*raai<taata frr* trad*
a—ag* cua*a m a aataral coaa>qa*ac*
•ad tb* b*artv pralaa tt bu r*e*l«*d la
iba BrltUb pr*aa. tb* fu*a of Awrricaa lada* ry. la atiractlac tbaatiaatiia lt»*rtu
Tbaa* orgaa* hill It ia
la UU coaatry
al fr** ir*da d «ctria». wl» crltlcU
tba
la« iboa* p>nloaa la wblcb Mr CW**
!aad aoagbt to dlaca •* ht« hoatliltf to pro
tittloa.
Pr»»M> at O f*Uad «iau to daiada tb* laoorlag ta—— lato voilag for
hi* a- it yttf. Hat with cbaractorlatle
blaita**a tba Loadoa Mtiadard .«>.*»•
hia pr»t*a<l*>l aolciia<t* f »r A«*rtcaa labor la tb* r»warh that "tbla *»oihiaa parritha*ta" U ib'taa by tba vbola coat*It
of tba »• iaaf to b- a »*ra "pnlita ambla®a*aa." Tb* lawlll«*at worhlagwaa
aad*rataad thli aad a-«t y*ar will dacllaa
to tot* for On«T*r (1*r*laad aa<1 air*agtbra. w tb* Loa«S<* l* «at pata It. tba ca** of
tba fM *rad»ra IB all pari* of tba world —

Baagor WUg

•

MR OLtDSTOBB.
tba aoat fiwi»aa of llalaf auuaa«a. h«a
wrtllaa aa artlcla of gr*at lauraat for Tba
Toatb'a Coapaatoa, which will app*ar la
tba en«lac *oiaa», oa **Tb* Tatar* of th"
Otbar f*atar*a
Kagllah ftpvahtag Rar*a
of tba Cowpaaloa fur tba aaw yaar will ba
ill l!laalr*t*d Hartal StorWa. by Trowbrtdi*. Si*pb*aa, aad otb*ra. Two Uaad
rad Short BtorWa aad Talaa of Adv*a«ara.
artkaa by Profaaa^r T?*dall. 0«a Lord
Wala*l*y, L--at*a M A coU. 0*a Oawga
Crooh, aa<l Oa* Baadr»d otbar p»pa'ar aatbora. Tb* Ctiapaaloa baa two MlUtoa
B adara. By a*ad»aa |l 71 a»a yoa w| I
raaalr* It fra* to Jaa 1. 1MM. Ivladij
tba vilnMa DuiMa Carbtaaa Nawbar,
•Bd b I ail yaar'a aabacripilua from thai

l>«nt
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iM<kfTw<,»*'|i<« a i> l»;.
»|«(0«l RHlM.I li>r«*a> •- (to MIM
w a«M
«f laM* M«to ak lai* rl
I'mbK <•»» wi k*«K| ^^»rMMa
af a*aMia*r«|w« cf |M Hlit* -rf MH »•«» aa»>1.
ato« few pri«ato MNUI *(tia I Mhl *«4 M la#
At
Uir^KD aa
r, i» a«k(aai
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k.i<

A

lr»a

Oin A.WM.aO* Ja4|«.
II C. l» *V|a ItflflM
a»p»-ali*a«

l4Mimainiii»r'« •«!#.
AM to a lwai» htm tW JaJf* af Fta
w». to>**4 as (to Ui«4 la**4ai of April l*«, I
aaaii t*U al tthlar aam— liliii
I' ■— I W1 p*taM »*Ja. all iV taal nun itoi Wa.
II ll'M«f«al t*w4 al I to liM W to 4*aik.
riMM * to* rtaM«M af Mm, Ml to.af a yaM
«flto Wan aia< ■> afh»a«fati4Hfaii<«ai.^
ito IU 4a? afJittan. A I' IM*. rf wa mIh k la
tkt I "»■« «i ito toata af Jtka U*aa.«f«M la
tt>'l Hmm r—mii*
MiNaa IT to toll I. Ua*. V. INT.
IliSHV DAVIS, Ana*
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il(l*MH-il"i» H.C lutia lUgia'.f

—At
I o«rt M fmhaH MM •»
•»■< N Ik* r»Ul| el ItiloH.W
Ik# Ik^l TWUn nl lirf., A. U !«:.
Iik«4u* la •
KMu T,
KINIK «
»nill
|M>M till I* ha lb* Im)
•( h«le»e K*i«fci. laa# ►'
W||| »a4
la a>>4 (••III. »ruwi, luiui
F>wt« I
IW»>M >•# l>hu
iMi'ini' Thai ike *e!4 Rirmlo* flaa eell*
If r.kil«| it tl
I# e
|> ttm* • la" "1*4
ke e»ae- •• >♦ |M? ia>«* Ik>** wwli hww H»>
'» >*IM Oirukii I ikh uT, KtM el fart*
ibal ik#t »a» i||> ai at a riUtl* l'e«rt »a W
aa U* ik nl Teea.
k*4 a* I* • r ia. la »aH U
•
f M, Ml, *| aiae ef l**> iwl la lh<
»* alt
'••M«a, aa4 »H*a mm* If aay ikey h»
ike>an i**f«i»'»i »k- a^l M •• H" '•
»'
>>la»i ell#«»ia« ifca leal Will ae4 Tee»a
■•at at ia4 ir<M(**

l)lPl>KI>.
l*W».

to forniab tbe «uue at
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( ri »>11 political K KHB III
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III T • V ft
• ik t» hiit"M ia c>»!•< bow* rai- «o Ir»«
1# that hi r*i»>i »M t:*g!:*h
!a*>i
•uuiati ikut^i njKtkii pun'-Puiv
il l Argaa
Tt>* Args*' puiat i* »ot • *;: uifi. aoO
•111 ba pro ape y r*p«dlilid by |n»k !«•(•
Icim who ipprttiiu Ik* di*a*trvaa iff-cu
of lb* Bm *b lada«trt*l policy la lb* Uad
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I
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u
OM iitu Thai «ai4 |ai-lai »i«* a* t<-a
a fppr < r Ik-*
UK""'*, b?
all H'k
w**f •• k» pah-i«**4 tii«*B'*|t >aar»i|i»ai» I*
Oir«tei> Naucur. |>mh| ai Petle «k*i
k*t Mat *i p»»t mi a i**n al h> k*l*. la ka hat*
at fa>H la aa 4 O »»•« .»» ik> »M«>I Ttralai
'aa a# ii. il a laa • <l«l la tka Mttaa, aH
•Iwa a a-a If aa* ilai ha«e. ahy ika mm*

aUa*<4.
I.m A WILMI*. Ja4#a
II C. D*V|».
A taee «o| j —Au< al

•Wa4 aot ka

r»-a ia »ax| Oaaal*. <a»aa4
Oauaaan. Ikai ika «aM P»iia»*eer (laa aa«k*
la all aaraaa* latat»*»»4 k| raala( • aM aa UU>
arte* W ka MkilaM three aa«k* laaW^tth ia
ik. iiiM Daoaearat, a* la el al Taila. ikai ika<
ka+*ra al
May af |-aar a* a r».haia Caai la ka
I'wa to eehl a«m aa ika HM Taaatfay <4
kaiaioa.aa4
<•
la
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*k«*
aa
J»a Bait,
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»hea r.a», n aay ikay hate, aky tka aaaa

ahaeM aat h- (raalr<l.
(*■<>. A. WIU*Oft.Ja<*«a.
A Iraa aept—Allot; H. C. DAVIn, fc*(>ater

l oan aa l*rakala kaW al
Pa*U "Mkia awl ha ika Cheat y a« Oal—«t
•• A. U
aa UWUIH faaa la. a«
Oa>kat*«iaa - iLi»Bll»l f. MARBB*
AAa ata'r.ta* *a taa raait.f Jma ah T. I h*,
Uaa «< BmUM. la aaM AaahAy. AeeaaaeS,
lha iaal
ratal h^ Haaaaa I* aail aa4 a a*ay all
aalaaa Za aa* toa*«a#»J al fa MM a* »*l*«aa aala
1'IWIIU, Uaa *a»i |-aa«» aar fi»* ******
• 'I |«ra»a* tolaraa«a4 k« aaaata* aa akaaiaaa aa
kla
y*<1hi «nk ikU a»4.r II |
araka
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IkaOalMDaaaaai.aafaaiaMa yuan!
>a Ikai Ikai a<| a| i-aaa at a Prwkaia 11 aa
ha 1<J al tola, la aa^l aaaaty.aailka IhM
«ay a4 laa. aaal ai a aa •'aiaah a aha N
aad ahaa aaaaa, M ha; thay haaa. why lha aaw
ahaa M a^ ka
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DRY AND FAUCY GOODS,
HAROWARE & GROCERIES.

is tb« larjfsst in town, an<l will ba told
at pncvs tbat dafj competition.

S. E. CLARK.
▲ndortr, Maine. Dae

20,1887.
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call.

NEW SILVERWARE, CLOCKS,
Watches and
I
-J E W ELRYJU8T RECEIVED!

l>*

Sell Goods

Low

as

KINDS OF

PROOUCE TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE
FOR GOODS.

a* —A« k lian kf rikkki* WI4 it
— OikM,aa
Parla, a likla a* 4 la* Ika (naif
l»* IkH 1 kaailat ml Ik* | |> !*•"
lrmKK k l II A«E, aiax. I.a-#«Im* I* a
*»•<*)• Ua ra**M
ftiW I * m la .ka »*•! Ml
k>mf M. I'Ha*. iaa al
•aO TmIim—I af
lla»I I'M m a*kl I ■*!» A***a**4, katlaf p*
Ik* aaaaa Ia* 1'ia'al*
I »■!**» 4.
Tkai Ik* mM liiraM (t«« a»tt**
m all |**a»>«a l*ur**i*4 ky *a*aia« a at? *1 Um
'•Mm I* k* inkllakM Ikfaa *aalt niiiiimii la
«k* Oikr4 (■*•<" al mIw*4 airafk.lkaiiMi
« oarl la k* k*|.| *1
aa? apfmmt a. a I'rwkala
Pari* la *kkl I'MMI aa Ika iklr<l Taaauai *•
I-a. Mat. al im *>!**» Ik Ika totnaia, a*4
II aa? U*» ka". akl IM * M
ak-1 a <*••*
lM>»a«al akaakl IW ka ^a«*4, i|ft*t«4 aaJ
laaH, m Ika iaal «IU a** TmUmmi af *aal
Mn |Mk|,
4. wil kok Ja.lf*.
A ll*« I II.I.DAVIk IU|aa*>.
A Ira* •« fl

OXrokl).M:-AI • Caart if rrat«» UM H
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Ba*, ll f*l IK MMlm Ml*. 1 t IM |HW*I
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Aim ta»?—ilifii — II C lutu Mtfliwr.
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luui h-r <h. ( mi) • I'm 4.
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J. Wheeler,
Wm.|Oa
Z*AXUIB<

PAINTS. OILS.
CARPETINGS.
CURTAIN FIXTURES,
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

ALL

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.
HATS AND CAPS.
BOOTS ANO SHOES,
RUBBER GOODS.

I.M A. Wll *<>k

••

m

AND

any Firm in the County,

as

titer receive tuo«t of tbeir

M

|MmM

OSVOKD
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Mf
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CAN UK BEEN

ARK 1'RK.rAllRD TO

■■n*t,ki**» rHKl aa I kk*4 Mi la a a
•
l.w *i IIi-iW, k •*!• I i«>ii N«»
I a •ar-aai af UairtiaMtik *1
a*
aaal a a'J I •« *1* • aaa*
l»kM. Tkal tk* mM UhxIM (If* kW«»
Hi all k*'**k* Ikl**aaia4 k?
i***li|
**»j
al Ika* ar4»i takaaakllak*<lk»aa»a*> **■**» in* »
it i*iaa iuMI i»*aa««ra' Mni*i at ran* tkai
ikat aai a|f»a» al a r»akal* I'aafi la ka kaM al
'*»** Mi «M C«*ai;.->a Ik* i»)i4 TV* al la*
•all at alk* «»V .*k I* Ik* la r* Maw a a *4 ak»« **»a*
I aa? lk*f katt, «k| II* mm ak*i4 k*4 I*

•

|

II »U»t» rfiw k**4

s.itHiitims.jit.
C. B. Atwood & Co.,

»

A Ira* **kr. ill**i

»•

m
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Don't Fait to Sec the New Good* !

a»r

illn*i

•***?

k Mf

|*4 MT%

Ov*r !•.«• la

OtlOUl,

•

•

ryltr Ikw
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STREET, NORWAY.

112 MAIN

<
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k I

^

'"TV*«

Will* UT»f»J

•Mil*

to »how

•»'

U4 Uu.i kay IW MIT

W«*M' bf

BOOTS s SHOES
are no#

'Shappy New Year!!

Witftef WmUm hi ik*

Xttillett & Fuller,

it an«l yon will believe if.

fc#

(!>«•< A !>»»"•.
fn- 41 .M

rr^.

WWM

T

hi

In Abundance.

winter

F.I Sliurllcff,
Registered Pharmacist,

Soul It Paris.

_

Silk Handkerchiefs,

birge

Assortment of

Mufflers, Nock Tics, Wris-

tors, Gloves, Collars and Guffs, Cardigans,

Suspenders, Underclothing;

and lota

of other Useful Gifts.

Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
etjlee

Custom work mads to order in tlie latest

J. F.

anil at the lowest

price*.

Huntington & Co.,

Norway Block,

Norway, Mo.

-

A Christmas Prize at Pierce's
I will give

*

SPECIAL PRIZE of

worth of pooda to the customer who purchaaea the largest amount to Jan.
let, allowing them to mske their own —lection. Call ami see the New Well
fill*! with SIliVERWare.
Also

GOLD

&

ft

Largs

Assortment of

SILVER

WATCHES,

SOLID GOLD AND PLATED JEWELRY.

Attention All
of ne<eM«ry article*

«Stock

in

or«lrr

needa. l ol»l weather, although it may delay .U coming, will k*hi l*
in force, im> grt r«-**lt to guard agaimt lU ajtaaulU. and we will help
upon
We have a few
we can.
what
you
m one

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO,
a

NOYES' DRUG STORE

to get

Clothing: Store of
Whore Yon will Find

Everybody,

Every one now needa their winter aupply
ready for cold weather. and we hare a

CALL AT THE

a DMtl If PrAAAM haM u
1
Iridrt. alihli aa4 IWIhACaaAty afiUJarA
«a iha trii Tan Ait at Oil. A- D. M
ai
UaarAUa
<ia r>u>M*l JualAll. MKALDt
IMlli l«rai, Btor hit Al MihiUbla l«if».
Uia mi Lav*II. la alt C ail*, Am'td, h*A»to«
utan
im tUraaa la aall m4 aaatay a rtala faal
Caa iy, M4 tali)
• mi a I
ia »it<a>, u Hi
<NtttM4 IA Ml >»yillA M 111 AI Aa MVAHiga«ai a|M mt va haA^ ad
Oamaad. ThaiIhiaalApatAtoaarU«rMUi
This
la ill |aiaaai Utoreiad. hi aiailM Aa ih-ire
»HA UM m*A* I—»>—. *• >
at hi. M«itua
in
te iWUWUI atock
ah' I.ka.1 ih»»itoA*hi IA
DiaaciAf. a miMr" pmn< a* fyi^.* ng ft
rwhAto
MMI iiMt,Ihll lha» Ml Mliir.MA
aa Iha ihhA TaaaOi)
lurl, m. ha haM ai Phi
•t Jia mai, a Alaa a'ai-aA la iha totaaa-A
IA4 mm MMt| II Ml lhay hAva, why Iha Mat
ihaaM AAI M (NaMi.
UVO. A. WIL»»».JaAfi.
sr
Aim Mil, Willi M. C.DAVU, Utmm.

OiroBD, AA>—Al

AinaM»f-4ll*al U C lUvth BafMaa

Stock of

Try

one

»•

niroHP. •• Al I Unrt ef pn*ala k*M a<
attia aM Im ikal'*aali «(OiM a»
Cmh,
lk» tki«4 TaaaMt •' laa.. 4. I». 1*1.
tlaika rvtMiaa mJU>I RlaMor ar»a»r. M
la a*M C ealy,
pailae ikat Mlraa A.
A<1
ka
el
IM««"<
«-a4a'l.
eyf Ieie4
r. Bakaf, lata
atlaaaa
nua
«iai-ira>a* aa fee

oimtp •«»—Al

applied
one.

ita co»t in

■

J\T iAL

Um

YOUR HOMEY REFUNOED IF "BPOWN'S
INSTANT RELIEF FOR PAIN" FAILS TO
BENEFIT YOU WHEN U>EO STRICTLY ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS ON THE IN-

SLIPPERS ^CALIGRAPH

|>iil,

any
Will *ate fi*e time*

aM^ali

It* bnl 4>|wuhM ta aivata fcU a*4 rttWMa, a
b«iuf ml IW HT< *W<k mIk liWtfwma«wi«l
i» !■>■»» iHUra* af fartlaai
TW >kay Brw* 11 !■— <4 Ika Pim I* a 4aiJy <ttar?
W Nwi'i Mtn Walk* Mwlc, Ta**>
ml n
tiin I—. M h ■ H'limln mm4 awl I*
Ikf Mara aw*i>a Ikm ktgk iMtkM IM awwary
Ika* 4 kaat«v<l la Ika paa*.
4 talk# ItWlK maari'Ul ol> la M»iM
I
ail iaa l'i«< I* ika ba > ataal *4 *» rnai «| rwaw
•■I awlit. It* a«|ii nfMii ata iW I>«■ a,it*

in

n

\V«

around doom and window*
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«.f % •»,! Cll't'lir. »«cl» U IMt m —<4 ««m 4--'».»*.i
k
**»* ah
k* ikkil H
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thl« la la lb* f.»rm kl »•!» Ik* »*•*** mi mH <»• c*aa*4 I'
taiaaioa*r
Tb***
.*!»»•
I*
4*
t#af
*k
>a
*>4
wiih
a
of
iwk
Ik-—
v4 it> HI***'
|M u|
list caa tot S* rraotrd fr< m ta* Collrct- of a «V«fc ;»• t.
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■•»<h ik>**M« i. »tkik'i Ik*
c •avrawaily Ufi Maafc for B«mor*a«laai
ot'a cftr». bat tauat a: a'l tuae* b* h*pt
•AtttKLU IUVI*.
li*» »< MB}.
too#
ha<l« of
TV pwlM' Ml lata
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•• I>**
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A !• U*:
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iham r. *iniM«,ro« hi**** *i ik
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cot a ftctitiou* raa, nut b* (n*a id
l"«*l *a lHHInrMO •( Ik* Will* M MM 4a
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Ik*
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• **ry ca»*
At tb* irr*fulariti*a of ftcti
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I
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M
K H»r>S
auab*r ar* charg*d ia Collector l'a,p'»
thai iWt
Ik- i>af*r4 Ul»MHl hum a< Can*
»-J tnn irt I
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to
ra«i*t
it
'irrr
m4 fci torr mat i|fHI kl k r*vk*U ( otMIt W k*ll Ufar
ba
ba*
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M
I
f
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tla«L I ik Hll I "*IH -• Ik* UM Tw>*Jay ml ik*
i*J bf
y»mr% *m «Mto to
to accord «itb th*a* rvquirea^&'e
Tb* mm
*» • bm • Ml ■« my Itw t k*kt ll • tttol Ik Ik* frrikkak a*4 ak rn **aa*
«*il mmI
to In kuw^t'i ll
W»i mf tol I
lk*f kata »k| Ik* aa»» Haall HI k* kl
aaaouaceaieat of tb*** uatructi a« cau*«* tto.
My
ftwia
hw», |IOi toui.m to* M
t«KO A VIlJHM.JWr*
coMttraatiua am. r< tb* l»i«.>r d*al*ra,

oI tb*

by

AND

k

iq«.l« ip vllt cr«*
Politic*!
»y u* ptrUM a> at tibmuJ, tuat
tax |t« >nwt*>l bf tJ»* o|lc of
Utir uihvt coa»- |«> grtaf
I «.I«U h|(»M tb«t lb* "ruk »»J B •"*
r.
«»*• •
il !• (U«kt»« ISa *• it
•at tbat p»rti<*J Jaatoa i»l«» »fcaaur*
•»•!«
Ul>
of iriil Olfoftl r<«« < at
L»t tba
of tb»ir d.i»#
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JWt#»/af faa*
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Strip

W. C. LEAVITT,
Portland Daily Press
Norway, Me.

A H» yH a
(t«l*( Ntl ikMlk ml ika
1*7"f O '» MaroVa I mam is I tad*
■ —a t am to fw«rnn ■ kat 4u la 'af aa4 k»«rtnj
ik*
na|
«an
KfaMtraa 'mm n l«l», wtU fca a aai»kior<u((kUMUiif a»t ilai|« |*>p
kttw; VI >*• R>fahn*
alar attk Ua j»» Itictia*. or »>i «*!»•• m»* m»«l
TW* K*U« ml ik ruiatl I Mftna »UJ W waK-k
i-a i<» iiiad," ar Jakb.ra la pa^w •41k rawln
*4k aa#*r >aa*»r«*, aa M »W
I ■>* atol ha
f*twa >a
plaat#r. bat l*aj ar» J*«t th« ak*a Ua aaaaitna mt »k» f**at iW
i"»m a| ika IW*>»t*a
ii*yi<k«»wa 'iim,
;♦ ,<« ai lititl by. aid •ipport to ikl aa I
IW l*i»a* W%
IM I ia»il|«
<|MM r»cr»-^-a
I. u q«ii* piaalth Ual ia* *ai>a «'a >lk Aral la wmUmK aM <a» 4aUy a*r»—la ml ika
afOot Sodv>:i a«f laUrfr»s» «|ik aa-t !■» rtii p»wi.«Wg» I>*ai< M fca aai»4 ky aay
kiaa»4 *• a*tha
«w »!■>" t« l>• f
d*frat Ik* wall laid KWa*a of c*ftala rla« mm»
ml ika gia»inl pafctt* laanii
inlllklaaa la tka K patilru piny la

M

KING'S IMPROVED HAYI

kin,

for aala

*

c«M.»r

c%'•

«**k tb#

thta

p«t»a*irt f ik« faa*r*l tfivaoilM
O.ncraor to k«ti
of «tr
P*Mr«t bf, k f r« M«« KtK • Ct«p*l«l
Km kU immiO'. A»i la tkU Ikdnnt
»wi» la *uri ap cuilMtlM, !k>r« la a po>
iliiral •!«■ • ii « wbkk caaaol fail W attract Ik* atu a< l-»a uf w* carafttl
Wllk i»a« i»j or Ikm »ic*ptloaa. la
ik* luac ll«l of »air|ii O turwm, l«*
••ma of Go* trior M*rt>la U canrittjrua I
t*d
WoaM aoi (.>•» >a coart«*v. »'
'Ml, «!• la*a*1 a fair aad laapartUI trUI of
lk« aa* adialalairaitoa **forv Ita koaor»*l
vat U ralfj uai >or Ma< a* m umI »MfW
Taa*a «kokao« Go«*ra>r M»rM
tkU i|« *t«la airall>»a aill •
■woi
Ilia Ui|*
• piftar om win tk« |Nupto
•iptiUac* li piilMiftin, kla *l»ra la
w«ritf iaj a<>a -ait. ku w— •• a ba*t
m m aia aad Ida ftiiaral aiaatr la akl<k
a* ka« •n»rharg*d aa.ry pa*»<lc traat, art•»r? ga vaai< »• that k* will at!' aa
impaar 0 itrtaof, aad t a»h*ta tfc«t fa
tar* daa»lopaa*aia will 4raa«inia tka
of Ik* awmloa la yaar M >•
aac
•a -tut
GfV Maift** Da ala

Malaa

•(*% li '»■ R« I'm**
r»«r-VH r.xi—4 fw
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8HUL »K OCK NEXT
oovKRaour
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Heavy

Beaver Overcoats

whirh we are rlnainir out at $0 former price, SI2.
PANTS
WOOL
H.E K VY
amount of moner.

cardigan

an«l tpta

in»«

for

Jackets, woolen shirts, underwear,

fur the

entire

family.

the h»a<f,
COVERINGS
alw«\n
the
loweat
pricea
We alao hare a large alork of

hand* and fiet.

A

large

a

.mall

°r •»»«<•

a*aortm«nt at

all other good-—GROCERIES, PAIN I
ERS' SUPPLIESof all kind*. SALT. LIME, CEMENT. HAIR. Ar
it*
Our TOWN TALK FLOUR haa now become no noted for
excellent quality that it k"** like Ilot Cakea;" ©veryl>ody that lia* UM-d it
We ahall continue to a*«ll it at the
once ia aure to want it »g«in.
markit rain.
We alao have Tin* Elite and Waalihum ■ Snperlatire. Call
and aee ua and bring your CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE: we are ^
waya ready for a trade and will l>o happy to arc you.
Truly Your*,
*

XX. N. Bolster,
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So. Paris.
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n
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I'«r* %•( T«t»liy.

it
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K H Bt/lJvlt. « iwdola •**. t« •p*»tlnc
i*« a.t.1 UT« «i ai« *o«h la iai« pi*c<*.

(lot G»

Bl*b*» »'f» »»t dll||At r«ito V I*!*;

l>

ri*

tor. of

WtlltAa H Ai«><oJ mkI «ir». of l«(k
J«i4. »p«il Ckrtetau «IU frw»J« it I*aim

■riu.

JilfK W W.»njs«'y
u.' B«U«i,

rkl. K><j

MMliy.

»»t

A K ll#r
Cw«rt W«1

c*»- up fhi« B •• 1.»i«
>p>»l I'tfUMu M kla koat la

lit# Vlltftg*.

TV

t rataaar acAuoi VxA
<»• KflMill of II*

W~A

Ml

iWt r» c-««
lli»**« of Ibm

•

Wijur Balk* K«rr

pAl.

t r ac

Tk*<AUilr«a m,,l rrfwAl WillluB T*iL
VIA ft V»»|n»f». • 'nrlwi,!* is Iff ft*.
At Acaifeay lit I. Tlimli) »»». D-c DiA.
ft»<cU) Jmc» tftor lb* pUp; n»ft» < •»9
HaiwiJi u> nur
V»•»< • O «-*<»» r ft
mia*il, 10 ud U c>iu. ticket* f>»r
AU at* oirllAily lit It4%ac:a(. iJ Cfiu

mi.

SOUTH PARIS.
Hat. H K. Fom, fvrr»9t pwiot of tW
hi* firtvtll
M L rbvrtk h«i»,
He le**e«
wraut at lU'h lul H«bb*tk
f« r Jt h*oa*ilW, Kl>>nda, *fc*r»
:h.•
it »»ll prvttd* o««r T»m»ty church.
W
II. Aivoni, Km|, of tUKhfWId,

S«tutd*j,

cuapaay
• ith hi* *ca, oa# of tha faawl editor* of
ih* I Vn»«<r*t. Mr At«u>d ha* for a Ion*
hia» beea oaa of the Irtdiaf merchant* of
ur

ia

»af >*d C««bu, betag tha *e»ior partaer
f the well k&ova fim of At«oml.!*p«uU<
ii| <1 Co.

*

Jui'g*

\\ liaoa *tBt to

btthcl

oa

lA-

ci*l b«>i»m Thur*»U«.
K. NV K>aw) i* •|«fidirg hi* «ac*iMNi
A*h*ui fuud mvktata
ia huatirf.
"•r
riprct he «ill return with *a tmple
•upfJj of g»ma.
I. K. KtaUoll *p*at ( hn»t«** ia thi*

ttflafa.

A uarfttl holkl*; preheat for a UJj l«
b»
» fi ldiif »e"ing tabW manufactured
l'«ri* MV Co
A T Vtn* bu an mterevirg *r*I»
ia »h» iVv auiabvr of th* M«m# Horw

Hreetiere, Moathlj.
t'bu

HtkJf

ia

Cooprr

•

bought

ti>

>»r*rt.

lot

ft

Suit»rr Tucker tu rrtril*d w»tr»l
huadrrd «k4Ur>, «ovth of fu**ir fur tb«
i'trw Mv Co.
Tb* ••!« of Kni«n'( Ia*t*nt Krlwf i*
W# t»<* u#r>l |i
•'r*ddy
ftad had tbftt It

»• ••

rrC'»n»»nd«d

"An

l.Ji»j»R»®bW family
J W |'»iwu i«c»o'*iBpUtiflf puttie^
ta
laiptutrd ■•cbiarry »ad m*hiBtf
m»d>oB»

H»
thr trtJf,
•{♦i i*l bfiiult of 0 i«r tot
ft Imtt* hW no it* Oratd Truah
B' <■
foe hw boltnl meftl.
W A Krmhiaabftm Kmj. ia ki« »•
nit»l rMtrtcti for piutiii i*ni corn
fur Brit yr%r.

Nut atibiiudiitf tba IfcUmrrrv of
thr »ffttfc»», thr K«ir »»• »ril ftttradrd
ft hbrr«l pfttroaatfr.
About
r»ftflj »)! n4d

TBr articlr*

•t<J tftd
•

tre

oo*

huadrvd

fifty tooh »upp*t, A a»co quilt ■*•
purchfttrd by iBdnkJiftU prrarBtB««i(i*vD

•b«1

aWo
*ad h»
*TftCrfuily upwwn] hi* thftnh* for th*
war
TIm lftdi»« hata r*i«rd oar huaA. K

Mr* HuIoim.
thr r*ci( i*at of

M.ifw
8m prwat

to

•

d 4l%r» •t'hta thr Urt ei^ht
which *111 p«y tot thr M« c*rprt

dml ard

fifty

for tbr church.

train* trrrr part of thrir
raftoa rrmra* from
rrmaiadrr of th*
thr
for
l'^od
hrjftat'ft
to tBat pU *
fr
>«n
hrrr
cart
Tb*

IUft»y fmght

car*

hrrr tad thr

of th* b*rdrrt oa thr liar.
Tte Lrwittoa J-turaftl m»a bar vi«itrd
thr i !•<* • nd oiftdr ftrrftntfrmratr to aa»»

ta car

thr

KrrBiag Jouraal distributed bj

*

canirr.
( ca»r»c o» Holt »• baildiBf ft rhop cb
I'ftfift Stnrt.
O. M K'd»r b«d th« bftch of hi* «Iri<b
drfftcd la«t K'idftj ty a fruhy alt 1*4
by a&ottrr party.
.School r red KridftJ ia thr B.*cx
l>i*trtct. Wa Srrra iBat Mr. Htchford
• ••

urll l.hrd aad thr rchwl

Vftj Hupprr followed by
uad literary ratrrtBiftiiMnt it

«»• »

Mulr
Htwnat

C- MdHIt

V«M I**11*
Mr* Uim*

r**>tta«.
frtMO

Coa^l

29.auppar
1'tiftia

«

Mt»ftt».
Mttttr

good

mu'ictl

•

tu*

church Ttiurftduy rrvBmg IVc
fruoi 6 o'cloch till 7:30 P. M
for rairr*iu»fil:

IHtfcMM

K»4«>f ft LoM

c»m» ; c«n»Adm\— o^ to •upprr,
<ir*n 15 cant#, is'irititnifal attbout
••>pp»r. 10e*ot*.
A
N«1hM E d»r, w»Oi C. J W»lk»r

Co

I'-rtUad.

»m

at bom*

Cbria

m««

Dr J W I»an« i* at bom# f'om
l^o'al aad m*dic»J Coil*** of Columbia
I atwraity, it WMbi«r<H, D C. wb*r*
»
t* »aJ bit brotb*r, t)r. C. K. l)**i«, »
tb*

of utidj ia ibnr pro
»t bi* d#o
Tb» (X««or • ill
fvMip*
tal rot •• it |)«tw Blurb until J«n. 1»»,
and otll b* *Ud to tr**t *11 ia tmvl of

puriuiai

i ctmrw

bl* HflXff
tb*
A pl*»**v wed ling to>k p •<:* at
b
of tba bride* A « o', Mr* Tburtion
of ihu
i«iwi»; tfwreo a Ibc ii
Uii| I>r (iw H
Tb«

bappy part**

Aadr*«» of Aubara, and VltM KW>r*a<-*
daughter > f l> 8
M. A»dr*»«
Re*. Mr.
Andr*«», E*q oI Notw«y.
Kideoot pttfwBfd tb* ctrtaoaj. Ttrj
to
• ill take a »!*«t vrddtog tour, thro go
Tb*y bar*
A it bars, tb*tr f>*urt born*.
•W b#»t • i*bre of • bust of ftiead* il

Oifotd Covaty.
Tb* iter factory ie *c»ia ia op*ratn«,
hating bora l*a**d to M«)dii Bwtbrn
Tb*y »ill
t-jf » irrm of fi*o y*ar*
tb*
for
work
jjbbieg
auaufactuta lad **a'
trad*
r&*r*

•

wrr*

tr*at at tb*

•raoiag

ippropntl*

bap<i«t

eiercit**

cbarcb

NKWHY.
Rttatliy if* U*r* wl h« i f*«ti*al at
tfc* Brad acfcuol boa** • A Clraiau
«r»».
«ii%i'»»«-», i»to(bfriiml>M
V lb* |iai| p^fit ar» m n« lb« cal«ruliaviu t^rtaiMtl for IIm >Kcul<*a
AUabtaaoo f* I *«adav. aa«l aUlfha
ba«»
«*a*rally la aaa alar*. bat »b«• toil h'*w II
*o rtadly ibat vba atol*htog
i* fir fnia c»hI
Ik r»«vr b«* h*»n *«ry 'amVlib* a»far,
•»u tb«r* la y«l lt«a« for lb* I'oa to aboo
ll**if.
H «•» yry r**l ot*a jat r»a»«in aaa»><1
O 0, llirlo* baa a p«lr o**r T Nt K*l
Ht*ara* baa <ur loo tp»lra
S tt
ll«b*r haa a pair ibat ar* T feat, I lacb**
la lb* lla*. fat aa«l alttk.

BRYANTS POND.
Tb*»laala* «-rt»*»>»> Uaghl b»r» by L w.
(Iht, of CikUi, cl »•'<! WvtiM«tM ***■<
•»i afwr * ura of ri|ku*«
il(kt<
thirty Kk«lin bin bno I* ii-

H

aad

Saturday

K*aa*y a ad Piuaaur bar* far collar*
**d t«fi for overcoat*.

H »« J I' *»%•*? «m la town Frllir
Arrival* fur tb« w-*k »i lb* Qua Mt
r

K>Ml*r, * T.; II t. w«r«, Mmtkfcw,
!!•«*«*•; K I. IbMtfU,
»t; «•. r
r m
rwut»i
M
V
HwUrU «fiil ui« ci»r|« nf tft«
•
J«o M. nt*m It will b» tn •»*.!
t»»l B1

u» It*

TatU«
Uo«.

<1W(>I

II •• A * Klv**'!. •! \ ■»•»»*.
•J P»»<i ImuIv««i Cmrt

«o

ml b«l tijht ««-• ( t lato
J»•*« (lam
Joki Wood r»c»l»»d th»
Iku Bulllii, l)>( 19 b
|ir»di| lla *x«cl «»l|bl
W»li*r Bat Uta ku (ut* f.»r • f*o dija* l»r*w!
l't«rlr» Jwdkla* rwrlfrd Ihr imo»i| ltd
• Wit u« bu ptMU il
HimiIioi, Mt*«
fraak Twlrr lk« UiN J 7 DrklMrf
Jii»i
b •«»•■, i»d U* ha* now
got • atkk larger ih«* aay of tb«
(•niiil«r lac* itf L
ll«-«Ul# to k«Ii mi
ullifi.
*»rr
II* bu Kilnl fur U« B rut Mt'to
Mr* J 0 Haandrr* baa b»*a tjitU [ftor
C»> niavr nfmr*
ly for a naai-wr of daya.
D C ft- »»»'i cot i J«tr SUardiy
Harry l\ii«Kk to liM a? «IU a rat

ftiai

«tr

i«*«r

•

Mr*. K W Obapaan U vlaliHg >>*r
vlalllag
dtaibUr, Mr* Uolv li tV«a>«rk.
lViftv»ur, M m.
WIL80.YS MILLS.
Oranalllv fU?«ra»o ami famtlf tr» llf
Wr tfr Bo« htflBf thf Aral »l*l|hl»t of
Tb* Wr*th»r to Mow ar«mtB(
M«" lh«
lag al Vb« Vtllu* with hi* falbar. lit* ha«
(HMI
ouur. »«1 to brtog appreciated i«»
»i«lun»*at prvvilM b»r« laat • J »*» tlrawlag blrtb to tit* mill.
Iwimbw, f«»r ilk* ««ia trtiifrit*
rtir t... I. r. f iriu-rly u»..1 la tba (rial
•« to abi »imM iw-c md« puM»Mor
K
«-r« f flag ion ia at ui«ii« id* «v>Kta
>»' tb« tbr*« Urga a tick* of caady b»ld by ■III fur aabloc II iar. bu '*» o tat* n oat,
K. II Riuaw
nlallvra In

I a- o».»t«

>

viator iU(< to

qalto

aa »Hf»<

Cob

KA8T BROWNFlKLD.
Til* fftlr aal "titor *app»r tiara by tlx

Otag'l. M«tai rlrrto na« f >»a W..la»-«
Vrm J-aato K Itr'i
•toy n», lh# Tit Ik
th> tnirlr*
w»t» w%m ««ry •unctif*
Mtkl rapidly.
Tito r>aoi ladtoa labia t>a«
•»li

ptiriNiml.

rirUiau n>M#rt aa<] tr»a al Inaa ball
k ftaly tiv#at W II rttirk
otlWH k
•M"a *iid L U OiWa Haiarday tvtaiag tb»

AS-mt tight lorh. • of aanw Ml Haitlif,
«kkk al*«i a* g«wtd • Wig blag i|ila
II f. aad W II Writ w« at lo Aitlovr
M >ad«y aad took boa* a alea *pto of

horv«

Cb«r'«a rt»w, with otbrr t*(Bi*. It ttk
ln| ta*> bit fro® tba ||rywo»d Urn to
K*rb rd*oa Ltkt for Cb»M aad Uar.
Th» r» la to hv a draaa, oy«t»r »app»r
•ad daoca at Abbott'a ball tb« f< b of J«n
Made by Tbar«toa aa l |*o«»ra, «>f N» wry

SOUTH HKTHKL.

Imptnvtn* lb* ftl»>1>1lnff ''7
ba«Hu« Mrrb l>iH J Virgin'# mill
A. M Carter. laa.l aurr» jor, vu >■ th«
p!ac»» la«t »r»fc runaln* lift**.
ara p'anrla* t>
Tb» I^^aWe*
plav a drama at IH» tl »» of lb* »(h Nil.
Clftfi Hip^y ku x>ll h»r bora* to C.
Of M'nl B'tbrl.
*l»Wl HlrtrW la Uftcblag ftcbool »l
"
"Orv«BwiHid City
K-lltb Cha»* la trftrhln« In Wnodatoeb.
Maav 11<h» t*ama bav* pftftftnl b«rt tba
p»at «nk fur lb* lugging wot*la.

IVopl*

»r»

MASON.

A •m*:i mow, a big bl«»ar, bid Jul horrid hft.1 r<>ft<!« »• tba rrault, la tba wb.»l»
? ap tbU way.
S I-Mr* tag |»l
II*
K T M tlaa'a oaly hrotbar la datd.
dl'd l««» w»»k
K. J M » na tftJka of gulag tato tba wooda

to

w

»*k

la bay lac a f»w car
J II lt*a», K««j
Inula of ■ prK» pulp wo>«ri for W*al I'aila
II* fctlUl lb* b**t h >g I* lown
parti**
l««l «»»k.
(I* (Ibftt I a, lb* b"a.) w»l|b«l
M«» >n |a aH*ad tbaa far
490 P'on.U
4 Mr. I*lk*. of Mark N II waa la low*
H HMlay. hi«kla« aft»f IiraS-r
II >r*. la Mftft^a, IW Slat, to tba wtfa
of O 1. Rriiaa. a daaikWr.
A Merry CnrWtmaa |<i all

DIXFlBLt) CKNTHK.

Nik

(o« b«t« av>nt f-»ar lneb»« of aa«ar,
*'B L
4 0 H«lcba#y, \|'« II. V
ta.t «»ar f*rm*r« \tr > «•* cttlaf ap ».k*1
•ad
D»M«
MIm
Ka»a«, M'« II. G»tcb*ll,
Tb»f» *r» in b» 3 (IrldBw tr«-r« |i
Sprln v. tr la at'm.uor* apoa lb* 1)1 I »wi». a«>1 «d una«oal traJa In Pbrtatmaa
•
W
m%a
«»f
tb«
(■•M Oaair coamtl'M
la r» port"!
f*brta*t«a T'Bptraac* l'al«»a at lllraia. oa
Portar ar» on
Will Molina* and
i»Ur««t
lb*
u«»tlai
tba 20«h aad r»p«»rt
t>arbwoo<la of Btroa
adaarbaatla
A lalWr r»p<rt will aadoabtodly b* L«tar. lb*; report It • «Jaar bait, *at bo
Idc
faf»UK">1 f»r lb* lwn».Kf»t i»»it •»*k
Tw W I'«>*M*at f.»r Ot'tiftl 0*aaty
Mritli It'ilnaa la MUr.
with Mrs L K Gii*«?U|trO |t-*>n>«rfc aad
A faff inalifnant type of dlpbtb'fla la
W
lb*
Ki.
a
««a
T
U
C
A dnctor fr«>m Aa
uriulifd
rMlac la Cartbaca
h**a
■ a«ta h«* MTftfti an t ntbera ha?»
ALBANY.
Mttfor
Etrry prvraatloa la bain tab
»t1 tba lanStr- aa to prafaat lu apratdtag.
Hn'« bta com al

Itat,

r») »»«•.

•♦•a
Ow
•

PKKl

of oar lit# Nula**« ta*a ku »Uri»l

lada«try t»r*

Illram Ktlllmaa ta alrb wtlb tba <{llaaj.
(I •'wrU la alcb a«ala wtlb bar oUl

ll»|MfiS(*iU*irh

for r»u »a.1 »«• r»»t fur air* for al) tb«t
lb* !►•?• ib lh» nri|bvirh<»-i>l bill on bit
At '%»t icr<i«itt 20 b»»1 b«*B
pr> tal*r«
l»b»a aa<1 |l 00 promptly (Mid
I). A Ciaani* bu four |w>1 01*0 fur

Mk

town# report »m»rt old p»*»p>.
c<H<d ••pflf oflOtt
I IbUb lbl« Ui«« kit
lb*« »- «l>k *«• •'Xkii
•torb,
I>*-a
«•», ¥ra J. II
L»v»J>y,
I.nf Ik* B'I«mI> ) A-th<«ifh
79 »»«f» old. »b* h«• ub»> lb* * r><>1- r«f»
•f b*r »kb
Jay
ll»i UM r»r» of lk> |k«t • ffl '• i»1 »rt»<1
u ii>«« |r*M«rrr la p.*c«» of t*r ba»>>*ad
l«»pb- pi IV Kmib* all rlfbt
ia« ap a large c<>rrr«p»>ad«ac* tbfuajb 16*
•all.
M»cb«t»'lb,
A II. B«rbrr. Jr. oar
»• h««ia« • ra*b of i<a«lM* at bu »b«»p
Wr til ««t a )•»•« itij aa«l »occrt« la baal•I*** W)ul, Aa<a
Praiaai an

roaplalata
A

I!

Waltar. tbn

of Iba IVra
t» tlalt

Nt"«b»(«a
ib« mr»ttr»# of lb* Hlii* Grtaci

OMnkM|MIll

Ta» a»t«bbura of tbla plara will haaa
ih»l' Chrlataaa tr#a na Iba avaalaf of tba
boo*#
b. at tb#

KAST PERU.

H#tb n%SS ba« 'arrtrvl Wllltru Kelcht
ll» baa
Aa«a«ta In Ik* laitiw ••*>am
'«»#• rr»if for ib« pwl !»«» or Ibraa yaara
h'« (aarillaa
M' Ha->"
Traak haa h»»n wwty alck wltb
laag f«*»r. hal b» la b«ttar Boar.
In

HUM Ft)HI) CKNTHK.

Wr ar# p tM»<l l'» aol» Ibat Mr*. V A
P"rt»f baa |nt q«i|» ataarl ajals.
Tb»fr baa h*> a no croaatBf. »leapt OB
M. fa' a*-v»ral >Uja
Wall* P«tl*i|IH baa * it In M«
M•
It baa arapaclty for aoiB« lb In
rr»«mrry
M.ar olft*ra will abortij f»t
tfc»wa

>

WKJTT HKTHKL.
llwtlf

bath fMwJ iba jaar.

lb*

aaaaona

HI* farm
MIbb Wight.
•p»bi Chrutma*

from Gorbam, N. II.,
with b*r brothar, Jobs

Wight.
•«*>t.-lba f»n l» aprtag
l%lv aa
\ihl lb* tWII(b<«a atiBBM. M lb* *•*>!,
BA81 s' MNKK
kk kayiiKn. a iHiiwiio <lli>g araln.
N.
Iltthard'a family htva arrltrd
I)
11**
Awl tb* al*)«r. Mb* im oM a»»* fcao man
"
r tmtf aad >11*. -«»l aw an chronlcl*>t
fr< -to K«n*a* and hari* moved lato a b«a««
Wf tru.t rrv tbia la it prlat mr r»bt»r» •»ar Charts B»aa»y'a. Tb* Coat'I »<*!•
*111 ba*a »aj »f*d a vary m»rry (*brtatiaaa. rtr ha** hlr»«1 Bro lllbbard lo aapply the
alat*r«
•imI a* *<ia «iab o«r hrnib»r« a at)
pa'plt f«r all mmtb*
H * Qllm*a Kic«\ of Aadover, waa la
oftba'T C B.'' and ail tb* Ifemocrat aabtown laat wetk calllag oa old acqatlal
•cri^rrm, a llappv M»w T**r
W* baa* bai Mu«t*ring waatbar for a aae**.
baa job* to
M'a H >aaaa HoMa*oa
f-» daya, bat aot vootigb aaow to obatract
M«*a. to >p»ad th- »laur with reiatltea.
tb* mala
-a bu
The *< h mI at lb* ••Flat" la prosp«rleg
Tb« boa** nppoalt* tba poat offl
attract*
•wa pa laud la fuar color*, aad
finely. aad-r thr dlrrctl »o of Mr. L. C.
I'utaam of Kraaklia I'laatatl >o
ack atuatlo*
«'«•
Ira Palm«-r aad wlf* hava returned from
W» baa* a tanriar »rh»*l Tu«ai1«»
for « viatt to th*lr daughur la Worcettar,
Inga. and a ljc»*m Tbaraday r*~»iag*
Both Ma**.
iv aBu**a*at of tb* y»ii| fulki.
9 balow «*ro
• all atlr|>|r<|
Natardaj m >rnlog IS
'Mt

war*

M.<h

NORTH FKYF.Rl'KO.

fVt
M' ItdaiM dM of poiooili
la*-r*l •rrvlcva w*ra he).) oa
l« b
iv ff>iirt«to* vi »»>i«r
I«
M
Cihrl (t (>«f«Kv1, of pi>rtli»d.
T. J Mal•p»adla« lit* boildaja with Mr*

ay

Ki**b» Cbarlaa baa

tf»mih

M

plae-.

boofbt

tba Albloa

J MpH Aedrvva. from aoatbara
H-a
baa Itni tlal'lag bla »l«»*r.

Ba'K*'k. aad
Krj*6«r« as t L.aall.
»'i klal

other

frlaada

It

BAKTVOftO

HV|f b'a« f<>od and teaaa b%ay.

wrltlat
a
Pr.>f Oavrtport la uacbiag
•rho-tl at lb* LIh DWt
Oatr», Dm.
rtrUlaw lr>« ai Hartford
»at»rt«lamnt ao.1
.'♦lb. in a dramatic
to Sa» a b#ara«
to I aapp'f. to raU# m >a#r
la *-ry low.
Wtd<>« Wllharn lllcki»»il
Nuc Bn* dtad last waak

Mrs.

KOXBl'HY.

tiSl* Oiford (>*ar wu •hipped
A
Ila »•»
Mwa. laat w*k try f). M Locba.
fnoat, »ery lirt*
aa old ■march of tba
II* waa k 11 lad la tb« towa
a at »rry fat
of Bfrtia.
bsatara fro*
D**r ir# p.'*aty Vlto
tb*m with
Wrld or fartbafa are baatlac
not f>? a boa ad
booad*. Ob* waa drlva
W**ka
to

t M.

HEBRON.

L%*t H*»uMay, (Vc I7ib, nineteen of
Mr C II G~»rr«'« frleada wii In bla
an! rut IIVm cord* of «roo<! and
A «ood day's
1000 fe*l of laww for blm.

|'«o*<trl ao«1 oh trial vu appreciated
lo
i»i# Is this flrlnlty are not backward
tjrtpiBf a nrltfh'xir la ca*« of alckaaM
Mr Porter, of fioatb Parte, baa boagbt
Q<IU i lut
tb« niMi ul l»» •pp1'* brrr
Wefr h«uU-«1 Ul Kut 11-^roD Turaday
4 O U-ckarit, of L-omlnaur. Mwi,
ac»»a<1lac a wr»k bar*. left
«• t»«» b»«
W-.1aea.iay v> vialt frWada la tba taittra
pari of lb- Htata.
Willi* Marrlll aad bla little alaUr, K«U,
bav« twa aick with raab at I aura tbrotta,
at arr hatter aow.
Tb« adt ic* uftk* Maann corraapoadaat
bare
I* a »od. t>at oar rblaway woat

Mr. IllbW cblaaey look flra
aad tbey had a tot lima for eaverat
Tba blow

fl t«r

will

aaiU tb»ra.

Hl*|laf acb«>ol at Nvirtb Lit* 11

||| la

f loa-a

Wff ^

lira. Oartllaar Brtcbatl bu barn vltlt
In* frUat* la tbta Wia«

WK8T I'KKU.
Klfa lacbaa of now «iv»a ua oar flrat
(oihl il»l|Ma| of Iba a*aa<»n
I» II H'raw h«a raiaranl t > It -t
Our hnym bavr Ja*t n tyro..I fr.xn a t»<»
HT# think It a dear haat.
tlafa' tlrrr haal
f»r tb»y r« tarnrd rapty baaded with tor*
riotb«-a aa<l w<-arjr llab*
<)• «r«* Aa»tia, wto baa h»»B III fur Iba
p«al with. |« n.iar or. IH- gala.

RKOWNKIKM).
Tb» Co(ir>|«tlM»i|i** »01 niptUH h%.»

unlm Ctwlattuaa trrr M »n. ay
lb*- low* hall.
•

*r»lng

»t

mat

a

BXCBU.B«T LBTTBB
MAN —AM
Fl>B Hi BLBVBM YBABt OtJ> OIBL

OKB

A Utiar Mcntij r»c»i»id by tb* pubHahara uf tb« l)-mucr«t from Co«|mi>
man Dingley rontaina Iht following part*

«raph

:

Infer ffc»it»d from
•a *l»v?n jrna old Oiforri ('out ty girl
which ia • > rtrclUnt far « girl of tho*it
)rm that )ou may drair* to publiah
Hht »M« mr laat apring fir a«rd«, aay.
and bar
'"It that ah* aia onljr
not* pl»aa*d ma ao much that I replied
to it and i*hrd her to inform m* ho*
'lb«
ah- aufrtd'd in raiting tt>«»ia,
ind *ed ia in r»*pona« to that no'r."

*»incloaed find

a

tiik urtn.

I) c Mb, IM7.
Ilo*. Nkl*o* OiKounr, Ja
D*t r .Vr —
a«a«1a y«»a caa«a I t" b«
I <«»i v * ft
•««i t« n>a iroa tb-> «w i <lrpartn- at W»t
I ia»» lbliir »| i d u you r«(|i-«wd

boura.

AXDOYKK.
a polled tba alalghlng la a larga

a»a»rra.
waa
Tba aeeaad of a aarlaa of lycaaaa
of laat
bald at No. 4, Taaadty avealag

cararaaa.

Ualmaallrt IWrk, lUt. PmIm K.
r.
IS<w Fraarktac »nkt m *«n.uj. Ml
IiUm> »>■■!, I r a.
H.
B.
Rjilnai
IU*
Hi nl (jiMf r*ii>»«l Ckawk,
I ,M
MM l"h«.U« Wf»(rr, Mldtl, W*i

brltl MnliM, t • T H
Ml krlMui. II Ui. ■
1JI r.
1»**.l«t, La4V<' rrntf M»h
T »f.
wrk
f Pr*;» r MxU(,
Ttiar-Ur, rtftw
■

riM«r.

( larrk, J. A »•><*». Pt** P»«rllMiWlk<rl<«l, II aa ■
In* fcni », II » i.
•' T
H.laJ l.tralt* Hrrilmt. t
I lm MhUm. f rvlaj,
Mmimi, T at r.

*jf»«la»*laj

\9it.B

•tiflD IHTIMI.
MM

lnli|tM, II

at the Reliable

Clothing & Furnishing House,

Webb & Wakefield's

*• M.

r.A A. M-^Uakm It A. «
anak- llall
a# t»i»-nl

Buy Furnishing Goods

Ml ■»■*. •Ill*
wtnw
I*.
Maa«atr llall, MntMaf
II I* laMk, DC.

l—ur». N»- I*. la
KtniH. «• •» WIm M
I. U. (» V —tUfnUt HUM M (Mri hIM*'
KiniiM. A I. f IMi, Not.
lltll.mfy
V» .1 Ul >.<~~»«Hara«. N«. II. MM(. la (Ml
an-I kntrtu P»Ma» K»»ai»«a W »kI
Ilail.
T. I- WtU, krrtW —l»»lil Malatl K»
nil
AaaaaJ
brf AMMritiMi af M»a> I. O. l>. K
NnlUf, tbif'l MuaAay la Jaaaarf, A. N. ktutMJ,
1*1.
|#f»
k or r.-IUr.u# wnlii la llaikaaaf Rlwk,
<
a. J. H*««, I
»»rft Wr.|ar*Uf Kimw|
li. »: la~.l.«, k. af It Mil.
mi
1.(1. il. T-Ubrw|> ll«Ji,»f try HaiaNa;
>'.»(* a* la>lr»w«, W. M.
■»*(
|r*i
•I. A. M- ll«/f| IU*i l*-i. N«* U, mmIi |W
FrVUi Kttaikf la Mk amaifc, la )x«hp IUU. IK
A* K-ifAf'll, I iHHIMfeiWf.
I*. O. *i. OMrtk ik* Iw a*4 IklH frvlar
IIm. A. Oaataa, N. C. Lartita
W Mr*

—>Vr can and will mtp yoa money in——

rSoe ) CLOTHING!
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Tb«- Coai'l L«1lra' N'wln* Cirri#
lfernetulwr
krrp
rtralac a
lb»lr aaaaal ftir
UNDERSHIRTS AND
i
NKCKTIKS.
n
rtki
as
iIm
»«p
O
turn
LOVES,
ih»
pak
btll,
upur
MUFFLERS. MITTKNS,
»ut
tuaaiM*, II. •! II
hi rty la writ* ill l*ty<»aka<>w a't
IIOSR, SILK A LINEN IIANDKCHIKFS,
BRACKS.
pi r
DRAWKRS,
•# V -UmaiallrMr Hall ImialikM Maa
Hw
la lb« fliat pu<» nn •lav umap mt Ntk a»«rfk J. H«aM« ( >|<4.
Mr Ororg* Wak*8*MU fitting op lh» «nyfli»»r g«r.l. u
FUR CAFS, LEATHER COATS AND VESTS, HATS
I- wltb wb"in I llva flt«d tba grutto I
lUftiai W'tiaf ml Ik* N<«aay (.««• • I ah airy.
'sliding* rurnvrly umul b| bla Utt»» r, to
'II,, .. urtirlm all make a v«rv nU*« < hri»t
af *a>k Mik.
f. i all »&■*, fi«>111 'I m ir•« t.> 1«m».
r*<l reft »D"1 I pl««lr.l ii« • r«<i« and tuol ik» lm aal UttH rrwlai nwl^'
rtit
ran Iw fonn»l wry CHEAP faf CASH
All of
niM pn M'nL
Thera la aaarty a fool of mow, aatl pro car* of ib-a mya«lf Tb»r c»ro* up alca
Tl'liy Of »■•>« B i* f »r I'#»|0MI
I'onalil* r»hl« qiaailtlea of wool Had 11
••<1 all gr»w wall and I irli j ia wb-n ib-y
pi* «r. Uklac atlvaatagt* of ll
whlla akatlag oa lb> h *%n to bl<w«oaa tb»y looferd ap cn.1l I a'»-1 r»a.ty imrttl la ittla vllltgr.
lloraca
|l la r»p-»MaJ trial ir>a ib<M factor l» a
p»a<1, frll, alrlklac bla h»a«l on lb* lev. I bat* IbougM ntaay a tlm« tbta laninrr
•rill #••• ro»| IikU-kI of wool. Tr»»y bav»
tbat I wi«b»d I c >u. I ba»r iitra JM •
bartlag hiin pretty
laot for I
i ■! iri • ,t | •u(*p>*«* M -I m i ■ MV r<r
Th» O L H C, wilt m~t with Mra L
airvaily (>)•' r,l unlara lor coal auffl
If r<»al pro*»a l<> b- lha
fl mtri a* I do a mil* »l*»ca >»«r old girl trial |Hirpi>*ra.
H UtWa HiUnlif afternoon.
I
itl ib«-jr liwiwl ale* to ro t tad I tbaak c6»ap»r furl bo w<m*i of aay anxutii aal
ra« tba a**<!•
(>a hrouMtit h» Iba Arm Ibla a*aaoa.
you a»»r a.» tot' b for atading
HICK Kl KM)
CbarUa II Cauinilaga atarWd roriaa
•ad I wNh th-ra an ion* way tbat I
Oar flrat aklghlag l>rc Mth
Ha will b«
c*Nild "boar my grailta ta toward y m for *r«t Mob Uy, tba 19 ft loal
'lor.
K,.Hraim Alwoo i baa bwa qalU 111
ur ttfrrilHHIII,
I w nM ii>« to gvt»«>m< nor* g(IO« iMl >11
«b«
In
lag tb« week
Mtl
a»tt aprin*. I
Mr*. Uro Ma'rill h«a fur iba paat f«w
Thr parl*blon*ra of H«v J II Harrow*
I bar* tapi m»aiba twao wnh b«r bu«'>*b<t la Port laid
Had to writ* m» la«t cprlag
*•*# bin a a«*MUallal vtalt HTvclataJa)
tba latur Mi I r«ai pcuad to km a WU r Mb* la now boa* » n a abort tlalk
lla w.nt 10
Hr«»wa ami wlf* rvtaraa«l fr» m
I b**a ao f»ib»r
U
from f»a
K
a*
known
M'i l»aac Hbaw, familiarlr
•far and aft»r h* ram* b >m* bawaaalck
U ch»ai»r, N. II tbta w.a>, lo ibrlr b.ita
a
afw
of
a
dtal
"A Bat Fan jr."
po>ataoala,
•a I
M You maal »irc«a in« frlv la tbla vtilaga, afltr a pUaaaat tlall of •
vrrt hrl«f ilrkt'M, Tbirtitaf r»# at th*
•
a« yom
aaobin.
lih»rty I baa* tabra la writing. hat
'•aMenc# o'J VT. hbaw, la Kaal Oack
**k> t id* t » In
I). Ilaoblbal (Ifovtr, of IMU»), ltd UU
your IgQff I (bought I
7S
fl -M. a*»-<1
>*ar».
woald arant yoar r*qa*at Yoa na«t»i
a*at>rr of ibt flin of Orvt»r A Barabao
G«or|* OrrtfK aa.l aoa, of Anlover, wer» raa* bad wrttlac far I as oaly
yatra of tbal placa. baa aofrd to Norway, lla
I
la Iowa laal w«l.
old a d can't wrtta vary wall. I maal«I »« rruU tba B»arra alao<l oa I'Uaaaat atreat
<*harl«-« lKco«t#r an.I family ha»» ro if
a .w an I 1 wlab yoa a m-rry CbrUtmaa and
Wr an.lrratabd h« will Uki boardvra.
»d i-i "Rr<«bloa lllll.- Ilvhroa
a bappy N' • Y»ar If It balat too aooB.
A vary pratiy alga. palau«l by W. G
J<*m Tacbarvl bai botk! t » th» "F »v*
Yoar* r*«p*rtraPy,
Mile toll, baa Un pit la pi«c« hy K'iny
alaad."
llama A. Batox.
A M watt, nar Daw b««ot aaJab<>" flra.
bar* re
|Wa K i: Martiork at I
Wrat Be tba I, Ma, OKtud Co.
Tb« Norway trala baa ha»m iff tb« rail*
N
II
t«ra*il from a Ibrra moatba* vlaltlo
oaca niorr—botbtog baw—no bvo! lo woraa-1
8 tBBATII SCHOOL CONFKItKMCK.
ryfi una of ogr cKlcna h«fc r«. »I*al lbVI
Tb# aaeUoa aala of J L A II. L. Iloraa'a
I
«a
follow.
Which r**l
naoafttrio
•iK-iirv
I'oi'nti
wall brnl bora*a U»>k piac« Wr<la»»<lay ar*
«N «ii»ori>
Kuliar
rup'd yo«r
••Mr. tti'1 Mra J It
tba all
r»m ma r*<«w Tionir a*aa%rft m iunii.
coMlaf l<» aotlca. Tba price* for
ib« niirui* ofth.lr alatar.
Itli UNBT or tiii mar* boraaa »oUJ iaegad vary low owiag to tba
nTNMI
N
Mi
rib*|
II MteCMIil,H tllDf
i><. at miii rum.
ab~aca of otbvr tbaa local bayara
iMr iIk#, Plorfir* It Drl«i«. to Wm J
Cbrtataaa irm at tba M»tbodlat ao<l
f
II
A
Krl
U».
|«:b.
i:i'»w..rth,
; ■•-pnriMt for tba Ii*wwrtl)
"
ragatloallat cbarcb«a Natarday t v.nCoag
Y
IMT
N.
ofaoatbara
Kioral Part,
m
Tba ha • am *cbooi atuift»ra
IM
«r< r»
w^MIri
<|.>o'>i»thla
g
it
Mo«tb
In
Tba
Oi'.if.l w«ra Intlud Ut mart
rt>- t»»ya •r-' COMIIII oil urioR* iiiki
Ml«
•» 4k f >ra»»r rr«i.l«nu of n*«k8"l«l.
l'»rU, I) rtiBVr 14th. fur i rothivKt lo ib» irtil •< J •) m« U of *11 Urgv • n»agb
thChil.u.
•'J
r
>ha
L-wla
•
i<»
I*
aad
iturMto
CfclKa
p»r- to eoatrol i iUd.
ibMI H1MMI1 8< b«*»i
*1*0 «»
w»ll blown NVw Yorb
fret 00m- kl»<l t»f an orgaaliatloa fur IU
In>< U'Hrlua, of Aabara, It flatting b»r
«»f
ihu
R
(*biM»,
C.
pi»f».
of
ibta
lb* aim*.
Or.
prota »ti< n
alaur, Mr*. CbarUa Haigraat, of

WEBB k WAKEFIELD'S,

DON'T FAIL
To See Our Stock of

A faW mlOlatrfa aad Olbtr* frap >B lad
call and met la tba r<M|rr|tlloillal
rharrh WritfMli;, lM:r«lwr H'h. al
at
ll«th*l
Tba th#rm »m»t»r
i)«f.i»d
10 30 a M an.I ofgaaliad
10 •legrewm hrlow «aro Katar.lay morulas
"»«'if>aih Hrh «>l A**oclatl>»o.' and cb »•
lam^rrorr
tha
la
r«r*l>Bl
ftl~t.1t*!
ar» a* Mlnwa r.f tha »i»aoln* f«-ar
«r» laiprotlaf It
I'rwl l#nl, It -w. ii Mtio, MA ml Tnat(
000
Pn »M«-M ln>«
U
100
Moiit'T
n.«ia« H
b«a1li(
Kr». 4 li Vi>a, alaai •
i—n imiVm
r*< b • Im»I la lb*
wblt# pin# !<»«• to K 8. K l^tri'i mill
1
U I
*
||
I
J II. t'art»r h**» roilnri^l w
A- M
Kw«lrj. *ucwajr to®
tniri, »utHU«. H
m'l1
MorrUI'a
|a««r
to pot 100 000 lam
".nn«t>
wUat, n.
■
K«nb ll-tv-l. for K Im ThoaM. I*<»rtl«n-1
U«m m » -i- <1 tnat tn>-•ap»rtnt»bd»at
Ml
arc
alnrklii ofrat b afb.Kil aboald ba tba flea praallaat
K f« Hirh*M*o« lid
fof ap *>1 atrl[««
<>f tha w « I'l >n
ap tb»tr ■ in "Uh M»ch
W K A J I'. Nbllllnffa ar» raaolBg tbrlf
It ««• votad thai tb»ra »b aid hi an
't'tiilf* c inaltu* of ibr**, <••• ctj >a-o
apiv.l mill to Ha fun capacity.
letter A Cnmmlnta. ofAIHaay, la Atari f r a fair an I If to hob a g at
la« awaa • larta qoaatlty of (Kiplar for ®~tla*, to ronalat uf th* ptiWir ant •«
i>q'o 11 Yartsoatb
l«r|at»fe.|#at of tb* rbarrb Wl»h Wblrb
K I. Hmith la raaatac t».» f or b »ra# ►Kb conf«rn»r- • b>«'<t *>m hat.I. K«» W.
1 f >r
irama to th» arm of iha lata wltb aapphra V. i|.>,uj.f, of 8 >gib I'arla. WMtlrtla
Aa tbc a- ti m*atlac w|i| ** la
a
for tb« laia'wriBra

BKTHKL.

In tba

jrvar.

l|»t)Ma tba pfibir and agp»riaUad*at of
tba •< bixtl mk» ap tba coaiailiUa
AfUr tba org«aU«tloa •>« perfect*),
Jtt*ps i:i|r|» ri'lBUlM, of !)'«v»r,
llr baa II- * W F llii' 'Ora »pi|ii no tba follow(\i| la vlaltlaf frlro 'a In ||!r»m
•
(I J ft aad Ala of Ki«U)
la* t >plr.
v#* la tb* "«l ala# t^ara.
"
• »• tb'M flla
Tor Iflf
Hrnat'ir l'-ur It Yoaa( itUBilMl Oj* AcfcOoJ Vwt
At Manilatimbrra
otbrr
t
m«ar
lt<«1 wrll'a funeral.
an arrvrtl la tha a►airy,
Rltaa ()o*ld la vlaltlBC bla a >B, N. W. ti in
Tba r M araaloa • aa opraad hy a da»<»Oo«U1. K <| at Hho«h*caa, ai».t att»al»<l
ItoDkl arf»|fr, afl^r • hlcb ram-tlr .j »^a
«hr aaaaal n»«*-tlag of tb* Ntai# Oraa**.
v (J Fi »
Tb» >1r«ma, tb» ,,ll»r«»lr l»a«rhmaa of 11 .n »>.»* .t»rr VtM
>oa oa H B
a
a|.f«d.
qii'all
waa
M*by
practical
t*a
Slat,
'?(" a* Qraaf* llatl oa
w«-ra
w ofc an t Ita ro-ib »l« w. r>- aabad aad
(raihl aq •« raa. It-ra'pta ||3
8aad*y
Tb«rm >ioMrr ataaUa tbia reoralaff. tba wall aMarM »»jr aiparUarad
At 3 o'clock. «?ar oa»
'Ci"ol woriara.
ti t. at 10 a^i?•• I *»n.
vara prra. bt for acMlTla w~1.||BA of IIr as ] Mra. S »Ah PaO- I an.lr^l chlUlfro
It'* C K.
«*r-a'a ror. tin*. coadactad
(Vlter, D^-rm^r 1Mb.
Uarlan with flv* mi6ota aiHni'i fr«m

I1IRAM.

PORTER.

Wf hir* aom* all la<-h«a of «o>w, Ja«t
»ta «utb
raoatb to m«k» al««titlB( on
<r.»on l aa t nlr«

aM«hit>(

MUa A Ilea Bicbfonl la qalta alcb wltb
laa« frt^r
t'apL |>atl«l N«-w»»»r#ln rama do a tlalt
to bla r^latlv^a at K itr KalU aa l waa
tafc- n alfh with typooM pO.uooBla at.l
«1I«n1 qaltr aQtl.lrely
Mra. I. »r«1. R>l wla I. »M'a Kolbcr, la
T»r? air k Wltb hrtrt diafU#.
Mr. W |) llatcblsaoa la folnf waat to
tnala It hla booa.

DKNMAKK.

A larg* party w*nt oot to lllram laat
• «-rk to tb* drama. presented there by tb*
mrin»M r« of th* G<»m1 T'tnpiare lodge at
that place
They had a fla* time Tb*
u<t
r'<mp«tf hti* rn|i|Ki| the bail b»r»
will repeat the play Thursday. December
S9'b
r«»M wave b«* atrnck o». thermometer
F.fellant al*lghlng.
at 13 '«#l.iw
1) P. Lord baa h*»« to Portland tbla
a
w»-rk and m the rrault U bow
fin* 11b* of holiday gooda.
lira Nellie M. (Jray spends Chrltlmts
*f»k la Portland.
H. O Davie and 4. P Merrill attenl'd
pf«Hat» (\>ort at Paris laat «ffk.
M>sa Lillian Wentworth haa reaume.1
h»i ecHool at Ktat Denmark.
L A Ingall* baa r*»aght a promising
It-dwo.nl colt, 1 yssrs oi l, of I*aac Webb,
K q of Brldgton, owner* of I tenr old*,
who mak* nntrlra at the Went Oxford fair
take loilfr
ra»f
Aufii*tln* Ingalla, who b«s iUtm fir
•oar IHO ib<N>k, be bee h»M M'B< fonr
to
y»er*, h*a mad* n «aU and propose
bavstb*m all e*at t » m«rk*t tbla winter.

DIXFIRLD.

tb* mlttlaUra pr>a« nt.
Ta* «■ »ri.io< «m| a« »H»a«a with a p'%l»a
8
ll»». U
a«r«ic( uf a half boar, tbaa
Kl l-oat, of Norway, »p..ia oa "Wbat ran
b« d<>aa to aa*ar«a nar Hiaday 8cb< ol
**
Tbla qaratloa hM(it i>at man?
fWl
•aurratina aad *ara*at aurtla fr »ta aav«r*

al

Kol'owlac tbla It * 0. Mafo apofca oa
"IllacoarajiO'iU aad K *c.»afa«rai«ata
Wbat waa
of 8ut. 1
| | »>l Worfcara
»
aald hf tbla a(<»a|ar an 1 t>f otbara ab
f.tllowad him. oa^bt t<i bata bran Baard '>»
all tha bjoiiy Hcbool uaciara la oar
coaatf.
Tbla aai

a

fooO coafrraaca for tba flrat

aad It la bop>d tbattboa* wblcb ara
to follow will ha aora latrrratloc aad will
All Haaday
haaa a lar«rr atuadaaca.
8r boola In Qffcli ara waicoma aad by h»of tba
num^ra
lair pr»»»Btwll| tirnma
aaaoclatloa. Tba a* it aaaa| >» will ha la
llrtr»a ai ma tlma la Fahtoarj. aa acar
tba nlJdla aa poaalbla.
A. 0. Fit/, 8ac.

oa*

MOTES FKUM KAHMINOTON.
FiHay evaalBg, Dec 17tb, there were

lb* Stale
»ery lnler»atlng nrrclaea by
Normal Heboid la honor of Wblltler'a
A flni-nilJWM writeightieth blltMtf

Llfiaad
by Mlae |)iitnaiitlU»d"Tk«
"
K tee I lent reclia
Wruiaga of WbluUr
with
tlona and <1eclamailoca loterap* reed
mualc by Iba atndente, mad* the evealag
awakennn | f fHahle ami pleaeaal, aad
wo

ed la the nlada of all a renewed Internet
la lb* great pM, who eip»cte to aee only
a frw mora btrthdaya. Tb* eotertalnmeni
cloatd wttb a (la*» oda to Whlttler, com

po«rd by one oftba teacbera. Tba acbool
of

will i|w tbla wrtl aad commence flrat
tba moot* for tba wlnur tarm
H la •|«lte go-d »l-l«hlng which la

irrat

help

preaenl

to tbe

bua'.Beaa

p«op'e

a
at

a

Wedding cards hare b**n received by
BANKINO A CONFIDES l. SYSTEM
friend* In ibis village annuanrlng the mar>
Th« aaaaal report of iha comptroller of
ll-v.
to
««
M'tch*ll
Anna May
rlan* of M
of
tba
tbla
enrretry brlaga to mind, InclWaiaily.
Wedneadn?
no
CLI) V'»on»ln,
ib« carloaltlee of tba banking ay«weri. (Dec. 2*th) nt th-Nnawmut Avenue oa« of
It la a fart that It la a gr*at roi II
urn.
Unlv*r*aliat t'hnrcb. Boatoa.
That tba gam* laplayid "oa
(War* Ram«■
the aqaaiV Id m at caaee la doabtieee the
HTATK PKKtTM.
fact, yat tb« drtalla ata cor l»u» Tb- re
nap»rt abowa, for Inatanre, that tha 3,040
of lb* con a try have a put up
A mine of bltnmlnona coal ta reported In tional r>*nke
capital etock of S7S million dollar* Tel
Georgetown.
Ib'lrloana amount to $157* 000,01*), or
A had cm* of tnbercalosls baa been din
three tlmra aa macb aa tba entire capital
entered In Potcrvfl.
Look along dowa tba colama lur>
at(K-k
and you ara that tba other "rr»oarc«-a"
Th* high acbool ^nlldlnn at D'lter wan Iber
th» loaaa make ap a total of two
horned laat Weak. Loaa $3000; no Insar- added to
llow do tbay do tblaf
and a half bllllone
anca.
How do they manage to loan tbrr* limn
waa
I
.lib.
The atom of Bandsy, Dae.
aa murb money aa their capital atork, aad
qnlu sever* along tb* const. Tb* schoon- pat oat nearly aa much more witn a»corl
nt
anborn
went
lyiok dowa
er K»» May, of Portland,
iua and that aormflhlag?
Otd Orchard.
along the other column of ••llabilltlee,"
«ou flid tha |t*m "Da* to d-poaltora
The bsy knife works of tbn lllran Holt and
"
8. tbit.ipUloait. The
oooono
^aro«-»1
#117«
w*r»
WUto
C"tnpaiy nt Kant
a little
no people, tba maaara who etch ha*a
abont
$15,000;
L»*a
To-nday r.lfht
to depoalt tblak that iba baak'a
are
thrown
monry
men
flr*
U*nrnno. Twenty
real caplul makra It perf*<t)y aaf* fir
oat of employment. The works will be ■
to traat tb*lr llttla ail wltb Item
lb*m
one*.
rebuilt nt
Bo tbay dolt, with oat tblaklag oftba thouTan I am barman of tba HlaU nrn tickled aaada of olhtra wbo art d<>lag tl- atmnt the lona of 'i- big Inmber 'art which tblng
Tba rraalt la that the Ball »nal
ntarwd from Nova Hco.la for N-w York
banka of tha coaatry to day bold «Im mi
three tlm»e aa mucb caab aa tbay bate of
Ta*y nnd*r*tood that If tba *iperta*nt
blow
proved a anccea*. It would be n beat J
capital Block la olbtr worda becaeee a
togbe Inmoer batlnena and tha c jaatlng m«n atarta Bp a loan abop wltb oaa dollar
trad*.
capital lb raw t tu»r nn aud l«nly flad ih»m
ao laprreeed wltb bla boo»aty that
Tha pnbUc fnnernl of tha lata Governor ••lata
thea roab op aBd band blm a dollar apiece,
Bod well waa bald nt tha Capitol on Toaa
I) *a be
Imuen*' aaklac him to keep It for tbam.
lay, and wan attended by an
lie lorne roand to lb*
of keep it ? N it long
tbnag of people. Rev. C. A. Ilayden,
r aa I
on tb* aatlosa borrower at tba Bait coaat
Au iuru, delivered an nbla addrraa
loaaa It to bin at aa eaormoua rata of la>
l.f- nnd pnbitc aervlc** of Oovernor B<*1
•
loana aad dlaThat la why bla
ureal
wall. Tha remains war* Interred In tha
connla" can ba three tlmaa aa macb aa lb*
A«
cemetery at llallowell. Bnalnena la
Koaay batlana. Cotfl
the people gatb caplul Block
gaeta wan saapeaded, nnd
daBce dora 11— WaablBftoa Cor. fortItad
er*d to pay tbelr respects to Urn memory

of oar lamented Governor.
McNeely, tbn yoang Baco bank defanlur
W * • k
N 8
was nrrented last week at Uallfas,
a
Tba ladlea of tba M. K Society gava
where b« bad arrived a f*w daya before
balled c»ra tapper at tba ball Wadaaaday from
L1verp>o| No money or necnrltles
It Is re*
•fvalag.
were found la bis posssssloa.
la
f. A. IVrklaa, of Soatb Aadovcr,
thnt McN^ely'e brother seenred
ported
taarblag at DMhvala.
bat tbn bank tfl:*r*
of J L
*»»•» a*ar to tb« boaaa
Aado- these for tbn bunk,
ant*
Tbeft- waa a aoclaJ dance at Etat
<
la maay placaa,
barn nothing to nay In regard to tbn
Tb* aaow baa hlowa ff
waa released apoa applicaLofgara »er Tbaradav alabt.
airddlag
McNeely
t*r.
fall*
a
ao that It la »*ry bard
laaac II«rp>r waa badly |r jarad by
tbn bank. Harry
wooda at tion of tbe idl ernof
a**<1 anotWr foot of aaow
l«a limy wblla worklag la tba
ord*r ot th* day.
McN*ely nayn tbn bank will not Ions a dol*
B'oi*a alada ara tba
bla rnaada It tba L«kaa.
tbn defalcation, hat Janl bow they
Tbo tai ffatb#rvr la oa
ovar bla lar by
8 S dark baa pat i saw alga
wa bava a Uia
vbca
avoid It In Mi riplnlaod.
to
am
eolkcUcg
la aaay
atorv
xr

urtLi oxr bd count? oibl bb.
COMES A CUBBUfONnBMT Of A COR*

now

<

»».1
Uf»»fllii|«|i I
1 ClBUi
Ilr {>•»• ft
|4i lk« >W^il fdr pilp.
it tlx drpnt
p» r r«»r.| f.»r
Tr«m« tr« wry B«cb la d ata ! s'.bc* tka
tb*
FKYKBUKU
EfryW? U Mtir.
Il»®nr A Cm*i bit |um to II. r.ln to
Tba < r -#ra of lb* li t** C.» wtra cboa»n
!• fit|hiai |
•trt*» % t»«m
t.l fatal
Wm. Lnrk*. >»c»ma», ti»wf» *»»»»*, 1*1
W«Mvt II h««
A IB
1 •••Mr* I'llui*, MMtldam, J. I
<V-» Bmwi'i >kip tlBVr to t^t iVpil
cwrt
Btntrat,
»•*
h««Hat
•
h»«
Tfc»r««i
J
KUid-il tb" »i«mla«
M
k
pr«^ t:«Nrr t.» LlViy'c mill for Ororg* l -" t lft» Mmotl Hrbool it Fartalajion
l To«*<i«y.
no \I i»ui
from lb*
Am- (J B»«n l« K»ttl»(
I'tarU-a VJ»lac» ttUpiMnl of bla
mill
LiK«Kk lot id 4r«*iii( tii
holt g.M»u nf turn >0 on M >o 'ay aa<1 l»fl
l|- |« pr*p«rl»tf to btlld in addition to hU for
on Tt>ur*<lay
-»«r» I* IN« »pr»f
Millard p»«rr« • a>t family »tai»il for
H 1> Palinruub t« occwloatlly In town CaJIfnrala on Ta~<1av morals*
M •• A«tfw ni-a
nrti- F^mkWi, wbit ktj Wn la
Pr«ahllB Crtwa rer»atlj Ml <1o«o bi« for tuD'
accompanied lb«m to II ••
!U »•» coatldarably
autre
(h m^r
loa
twiwi
Mr* Calvta Merrill aol h»r »oa. 8b*r
man, are h»r» fr<>m H »ua, aal ar* alop
ROXBl KY POND.
(••at at Mr Carllot'a
Mtaa M«rj f ll'a tlry Irft on W»dar«rut «i»»r tbta * IA iWp altMin **•
•lay for a t*o monlb' atay with a rviattf* In
rUltv *>9 tb* »Bllr« deatb of Htlltmaa II
M
K»ad, <»' Itiroa. ||« kul hr|ii «urk f >r Atotovrr
A t»arr»l of atocklac*. »lc w»» arat In
U-«»rg» Rlipl«« it lb* Utl'r K lnvttblp
Mi** N.H E*ana. LmUvllU Kr, tn b«
<»o* day h«IMI tbta* Im but only
la brr work among tba frradtnaa le
It la aappoa*d h* ha't bint
III ria|H
lifting ilm'wr ibM plMI
•• f lawraall? I* ton* war.
Fr».l l '• i» n ituBn ror Hi i oriiiDt*
4f>»r a frW it«| a h» ■»«
bla bea.1
•
•al-1 to Iw galalng, aed laat Katardav ant VKtllon
Mr*. I'ttvtj hu retorted to Mn Hid• •a l it our*
Tb» »»it iti; kt N»iu tu |Ma
d all's.
•or**, an.1 aft*r a«(T nag lat*Ba*lf,
Th» fla** of '*4 f. A., !»•»• preaaat»d
II»«t *>-f »r# nldsigbt Ta*»'ay algbt
of M' Hicbardaoa wlUioa* of II « ar'sf roap*.
au itmly a Jitt'* o**r ia.mi.tan j*ara
M •• Abbs Barrowa will com* oa N»t«rsot <jih»
•g-. as I aw tn«rrl~1 M «jr lib.
••
Ut fur B Wrel'a TMItlOB
•rtro m.-alii* hafor* bla d*ath. lo M
Tb* only oWniKt of Whttlier's birth
A* 1 *■
Mar» L II xt^toa. uf ll 'i^arf
that m- kaow nf w%* In Ml** K*a
t»r»d iba m»« aSoqt two b «ura h»for* bla lay
Wllktr't acbool. (Mat. No J.
•1*alb. b- bald o*t bla baad arnl call*d rot
nam*. a.M ac. "t m«*t Imv* mv
OILKAD.
g »tf* af.»r a f» • B'>Btba of happl
"
my lot to Wlta»aa
■*aa
M«jr It B»*rf
Another dahM* of ituir, but not t nuog0
that'
than
a m »r* b-^n '>f»ak!rig arm*
to do much ha«la»**
Tb* fja»rtl aaralra* w-ra h*l«1
carting
Ha rah am ao t Wight bate comm<nc«d
b
at tb* acb o: boa*** (It algbt of tb*
»o ilnw »pr«r» lo tho rlfrf.
• Vfo
bla Mrtb at»-l d**tb nrcarrnj.)
N-«<«>b lilak*. of Bethel, will draw Mrch
Tbaradav. |> c Utb. It ? Mr Pow*r*. of fur J W B-b»*U ibl* wlnur. ifr H ta
Aadovar. • HI iatl»g
hatlat boos 1500 cordt of birch cat from

l»

>>pl«r

a»1 ao

NORWAY.

A 000!) LKTTKK.

LOVBLL.

NORWAY LAKH.

Mia* Am? !'• rry la

Vicinity.

Pari! and

THK. POSTAL CARD HKIUADK.

Advcrtlxr.

Mtlaa atlll bolda iba poaliloa of iba baaaar Hiata aa regarda tha lamter of Oraagaa
aad tba atraagth of tha ordar. Tha gala
la mrmberabtp by IbIIUUob aad oth-rwlae.
tha paat year, haa ba«a »aarly 1K00, sat
gala r«J. an I tbara ara bow til aBbordl*
Bata U -argea la tha HUU, aa lacraia- of
IS from I tat year, aad aa aggregate ra-mberablp of IS 000 Peaohecot coaaty haa
Iba larstai aam'wr of Oraaga*, S«, with a
■aab»rabipo'li<l, At ih« rac-alaea/loa
of Um Slat- Oraaga, Bk Oot. Ro*»a waa
re-alacud MuVar for UM ngalag fttt.

piara.

Caumlofa rroolly
caagbl ali'f Ufa | lchcr«l w»iablng altiyOf* putnti.
Tm Ma*oolc Hall ofrr Nhjm' Drag
to tb« Norway Con*
Ht»r» bu
iaanil«ry I' O 0 C.
Ta« prM*it lml<« rrniu of lb* I O 0
iu
f utir CMitirr'* kirdmn iutr» k)»i
v«c«toJ, l« m-tiiino«-l a* tb« lut«r«
ofUila
h«-a.*.|jart» r» of th« lt'iabltcaa dad
Krr.|

an

1

0««>rca

Holiday
Complete

Most

Goods!

Stock

ever

offered!

place

L'ar!« L*?l WMbhtrw baa
II nporia tb« t>»ofc trad« a
llUla dall, bat atlll b« l« uitfclag a dollar
la
ri»r» la barriiy aa nlacilluail la«tliata
M-a K-«(lar><l tbat b«» o<>t f«a*a tlallrtl hy
•
M* tV*«b'>ara« la bia ala*Uva j»ara iMiioaa
H
•(' 11« tb« wlowr
•i N >nri
T«'» larc, b#»atlfal, elegantly fr«tnn1
wlo.l.w. of Soni.y
p rture* to iba *b«>»
I
Mrr>a»»* r >r th» Ml f. W •:•»*
Ibe artl»t, J W Naaa,
aarb altealloa
Tbe pu IIM «fr 1*• *Jy r> p
of Ibta place
rr**iuiioBi of ta« artlat'a pretty uttie foar
ol<l d>tubur "golag to bn|" ai><1
Oaca ra >f«
I

>

u<

1*%T

"Eftiief Player

Useful Presents

u

Specialty

year!

this

"

I'tud'l, l.lf'D", ntuiH<-i
co parta«rh«f« Ittraixl
tlr-w
■ Mp uu'l. r lit* fl m tim« vf llay<l»u
Tft»y bit* I»a**d lb* IV 1« »h«H> fitlmj
for a I* rm i»r )un ik>t «|ll n»«tifiir(
J ihn J

•

1'iiry ll«)'l-o

•

b<»-

■

f »f Lyon

Ml J HflgNlHI

p«ril'a

tmpiny.d «lib 11 K hpiaavy A
(!o , ID* ihiir 0 iu of thl* purr, »*rf »Id< r
bw futn

tb« »ata'» Uhiuvkt of lb* »b'»r bnetntea br-e
•til i« tbor«n*biy »f|««iftud wube?»ry
i a* o »»• r hroih»ra
•Mall of tb* ir*<ir
line
haf • b».1 much • If-rlrbrw It tb* a.mr
(*b«ll<th»a an • I< "liVht *11
of'>«|a|k* ••
Siio kI u.I KaM•(I >0 In IWfrriV. Mm*
W«
Ik N orway.
<«o- atmllar p aitioaa
f*ap"ab f .r lb- m -U' cr—
ttrtb W Fif., k><|, or Krythurr. attendkI ib«- a**tni of ib- Otfonl Cuiit) B ifd
of t'o<l*r»rlt«r«. b»ld la tbla village r»>
tfllif, of abl« b h" la pfrtMrll.
Tb* rntr»»fr lo lb" armory la tbl* *IImoara<
Ia«« w«e ap| fopruuly draped la
III, Tn»eday of ibla »"♦ k
Al tb» mill of (' II Carnmlage A Mom.
oftr
Mainrdey, tb« 17ih, ll-ij Y.un< b*d
of another tab«n vff by a
fl

*a*rab<t part
clrralar a«w.
The N orway

biTo d-claml a a. tuUoLoal dividend if
threa p»r Mt
I»r C. P. Keaaa, who foraaveral yeara
p*at baa been In rather poor bealtb,
la now coaflned to tbe buna* aad la vary

low.
H*t. W W. lloopar, of Orono, maJa a
abort flail to tbta ?lilac* tbla wr»h.
Mr an<l Mra Jarbaon Clark ara flatting
In Brooklyn N X , at Mr. Clark'a brother a.
Mra. 0«o Tnbbe and Mra Oao. Whitney ara vtaltlag at 8 I Mlllett'a.
J J llaydrn tnofrd Into bla new r»»lIt la a
ill-DCs oa Mapla atreet tbla weak.

flae aland.
About Uo o'cioci rniay e»min*. ut«
tu i1|»c<i*rr»d la obb of tba oat bulidloga
of 111* Norway tannary. Tb«- balldlac U
owl to grind tba bark Id, aad prob*t>ly
tba Am ort«taat*d from a bearing of th»
abaflm*. Th« »I»rn» «u at ooca lira*
and In aa a I moat lacradlbly abort tlm« tba
flr« d»partm«-at w#ra pftflag ft aamb»r of
It r*qalr*d tba atatrvama oftUi tba dra
to
m<Mt *scrtloM of tba flra department
brlag tb» fltmea unlrr thHr coat ml. It
vu la ftJl probability on a of the atrmwrit
t*ci|M tba tannery a?*r experienced.
Ilad tb* flr- atarted la almoat aajr iKber
p«rt of tb« eatabll-hrnent It la «jQlt« probftbl« th» tannery moat bate goa«. Tbla It
tba Brat tint" tba department ha* been
rall»d out to Ba« tba Drw water work af a
Um la tbla filiate. aad tba aecoad flrv
Wltb tb« old Or* department aad
alarm
tba facilities wltb wblcb they v*ra oMIga-l
Impoaalbl* to
to work II would h«»eitlnialab tba lira. Tfta department marlt
ftll r r tbalr
ti- bleb ■!•{>'• < »'i n of
prompt an l .fll-ient ftctloa. Tba loaa will
Dot eicea*1 $300
W 8 Ab'>ott dlrd ftt bla horn* la tbla
village after ft abort alibaaaa Tbaradaj

night.

Mr. Abbott

leader of tba

at..

was

143 Mtln

Street,

Bark

8a»la*a

National

Registered Apothecary,

f»r mtay yaart

Norway Baaa Band.

•*

A CHRISTMAS STORY.

Olil Chris started out one stormy night.
With hid now fur mat all buttoned up tight.
To find a place to leave the things
Which ha at Cbristmaa time alwavs brings.
To give to un all, both young and old,
Willi his Iwet wiahea and lore untold.
The load ho parked for this dark, cold ride.
Waa made up of thing* needed on evenr aide.
The manj thing* that a habv needs to <Uv
lie first put away in the hark of hia sleigh.
Next to theee bundle*, with many nhorr*.
He put hood*, mitten*, leggins. cap* and gloves.
For the little folka that mamma ran arnd
To the itora, he carefully placed at one end
Of hia load, some purse*, very pretty and small,
Then thinking that he must remember all,
He made that night, for the older people.
A load built high like a church steeple.

Into every cranny and chink in hia sleigh.
He then put a "hang'chif," aa the little one* say i
Cheap on** and nice one*, little and large.
And perfumes for all. Then over his charge
He carefully tucked his blanket* so queer,
And quickly harneaaod his span of reindeer.
They went with all the speed of the wind.
The very be«t place in this County to rind
For tbeae things. In Norway, right on Slain Htreet,
Corner of Cottage, those chargers so fl*et
Stood still, and Old Cbria ever since,
Leaves useful preaenta with

S. B. & Z. S. FRINGE.
enney & Plumnicr

fl*«art. N J.

PATENTSW"-""^
IAA pro M«riTAMtlPU«rilW
la MM (Mva»iw b(br.Na(M
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IUUi,rilfUMa,M
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lothing,

Furnishing Goods.

a *m
«mr )<«u
|r..|.|. «a| IktolgMri
r>rm
naitfiMMM .NrW
I Hf uU M I■ nil tr far

H*»
Un»-

ta. It
«<filllrU.
•ItMliVNtaair lBl«|iWb>

M7

MUl

II

«m»

oint with

It to !»•

AacMaa IM 44■wm'* IMall* IW*
mibtk*M Narfr(4

ride to

Will COCUIIMt I'OI.IH* A.M» ANTUMA.

Extract of Meat
MEAT FMVORIIB STOCK
Made Dishes & Sauces.

Arml NM.uiKr)^.

N. B.-Gtnulne only with fte*tlm-

il« of Baron

Litbig't
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK
M'«i«

Ittecl.

T*k«U4 •fad Hwefcwfm.Oreem A Drat!**

our

rices I

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
llM*4 at 4 Ck<ipM

great variety.

JlT Shoes

ADAIIlOM'l BOTANIC BALSAM.
m4

in

f) also Boots

»*M*.

HhWi

LUUHr«.h»a Am Let* a#tn»* waned tor lltfliwCaaaa. Qn e% tawa. Wrre at
T.
eaae tor laiwa. Iw. Nou. H« Broa<»«7.

Soups,

Norwey, Me.

O OK.

Fur Collars and Cuffs for Overcoats.

don't vnmsaoEL
Wo h«r«

tk

largo

line of UUUr* tad Lttlhor Jacket® at

Bargoioa.

HIS HEART CAN BK 8KKN.
Thtra U a aiagular caaa lb tb* city aad
county hospital vkitk rltib in i s atraagt.
im that of tba celebrated Aleiaadtr At.
Mutli, wbo it will bt tt«n»mSered, hvl
a kolo torn ia IU aide by tba dtacharga
from a gun, through which tht iatmor

ouk rrzzLK corner.

ttZXXZ.
"BSTtKsyVt
Ma
Ml,

i —a mtstbbt.
A thlig w«ll kauwa lo |i/« I in,
My Ma yoa oAn ami;
WitKiii Bf iMUm priBted pi|«
WuBtd hardly b» coaplrta

of the iiomub could be plainly mn aad
tha prtceaa of digtation watched. Hy
tbia mim tba digtatibtlity of diffrraat
food «»i dfiitaiafd, aad lor many tf»»
Hi Mania baa btta tbt ciuh celeb re of
medical ectteca. Tba caaa btfura referrtd to, that of Kdgar Jackeon. iIm a C«*
Bidiia, risnla M Martin a. Ha ia nle«»
a nau»t of Nra It utawick, twenty ait
jrara old, and op to a j»»r ego waa woek*
tag ia it r akingla mills of Humboldt
county, ia this Htalf.
Twelse months ago ba was at?ted with
an attack of pWurity, which waa (ranted
witb itdlffrtent tlMCT»S III bit Country,
aad wbtn be cams into tba county hospital hert hie lunga wrra suffused witb
wntvr aad pot
Hj meana of a boliow

Is fs«lllM Ibi»»b<» I «J*al',
WllMt B I bough*, of c ar»,
A 8 I th>S<b I MHI BB atrthly thlBf.
('■ C ••Hag la tba Blr
At Cbrutaaa tlJa tm Blwifi saaa,
Ab4 for» •••i U I la )»ya;
1 bATfr r<»sa.l to bM lbs «Ir'a,
Hut aatar b»lp Its boys.

roly p«4f I an Ib f.»r«,
Homrtlnr* I'm black SB sight,
ft >n»tlm«-a yoall aa» m- ptlaUO ap
t« gay aa<l blight
la
A

T*a Cmnur* CMr*»f. I* FWi« lw< W T.

Is J iy tad grl»f I h»»a

ECLAIR!

Will M.xe tho Season of
ll tto «tkk'*«l(b* »■<"!
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ir.
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Point.

Rumlbrcl

Grand Trunk Railway

1887,
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$20 00 to Warrant.
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Tobacco! Tobacco!
C.H. PORTER S.
South Paris, Mo.

40 Pifferent Finds,
Kn»m

to

$1.00

.i

INiuml.

CIGARS

HARRY LANE!
Tailor ! !

iiknir l lm

BrarfceU'*

n»«J

Rnmrh. ^i*r« n y If.
I

Asscrtment
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Gentlemen's
ml tS !«<• mJ

Garments
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•

Prices to Suit the Customer
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Finishing Gcods.
HARRY LANE.
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Tka)'r* biuallj (onirdatfd beautiful
• t wan, but utder tbat light they tad

gkaatly tcok Jou »'»r aa*.
Ihej an* perfect acaitcn.ua "I bay
Hfftrd to Utr aged toenty jrtu tb*
aiiftut* tbat thay ut door. Tb* men
tb* neat

MKtd if, of cour**, but ib*j dtd rot
divift* • bat (aiNil it
Tbay att* ijuit*
taken back aftd a«fullj glum at firat
Hut fiftftllj ocr of tbam turned «itb ft
aigb, fttd bagao talking lo ft r*»! bomaly
llttW tbtrg ibftt aa« llttlCg ur.drf ft rub)
colored light. Wij, »b* an perfect y
charming uodar it. Ho )ou ae*. tbat
• b*D 1 «aftt p*. p'* to look parfrctly
buiroua 1 put Ibam under tb* blu* ll*ht
It kill* **ar)tbing.M Tb* yritUmn
ti* aaa under ft blu* light.
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